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of the book (p. 60).
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Foreword

 This book let is the first theo log i cal work of Rosmini to be trans-
lated into Eng lish but is not en tirely alien to the se ries of trans la tions 
of his philo soph i cal works car ried out over these last eigh teen years.
He had in mind, for the com plete ‘Col lec tion’ of his works, a sec tion
en ti tled ‘The phi los o phy of su per nat u ral things’. He wanted to con-
struct a phi los o phy which, fol low ing a very gen u ine and crit i cal
pro cess of ra tio nal in ves ti ga tion, could serve as a foun da tion for re-
li gious truth. The right or der to fol low in this study was first rea son
(phi los o phy) and then the con tent of rev e la tion (the ol ogy). This ex-
plains the many philo soph i cal works he wrote and pub lished and
why his theo log i cal works were fewer and nearly all in com plete and
left in manu script form. He in tended to add Theo log i cal Lan guage
to his moral works to serve as an in tro duc tion to this theo log i cal
sec tion of his plan.

But, apart from its theo log i cal im por tance, the work has im por -
tance for any philo soph i cal trea tise be cause the use of words is a pe-
ren nial prob lem in hu man dis cus sion and Rosmini was as fully
aware of this as any au thor. From his ear li est years he had ded i cated
him self to the search for truth and called what he wrote ‘the sys tem
of truth’. This search for and fi del ity to truth de manded much pro-
found and ar du ous re flec tion, scru pu lous anal y sis of ideas and deep
pen e tra tion into the mys ter ies of na ture and life. But of course none
of his dis cov er ies and teach ings could be com mu ni cated to oth ers
ex cept through lan guage, above all, writ ten lan guage. Hence, the
par a mount im por tance of the pre ci sion and dis ci pline of this
communication. He saw that it would be a be trayal to omit prob-
lems and con cepts de mand ing solid con cen tra tion sim ply be cause
the con cepts might cause dif fi culty in com pre hen sion; the search for
truth must be de ter mined and far-reaching, not lim ited, nar row and
superficial. His aware ness of this im por tance of lan guage and the



use of words is ap par ent in nearly all his works. He con tin u ally in-
sists that the mean ing of words must not be changed, oth er wise all
dis cus sion is prof it less and the search for truth is com pro mised. For
him, the mean ing of words was al ways the mean ing given by peo ple
in gen eral, by com mon speech, and this is the mean ing that any se ri -
ous au thor will want to con vey as he writes. It was pre cisely this lack
of the cor rect un der stand ing and use of words, this re-interpretation
and change of their mean ing, that com pelled him to com pose the
pres ent work.

This prob lem of lan guage be came more acute when the sub ject
was theo log i cal be cause here one was deal ing with re vealed truths,
truths not ver i fi able by the senses but de mand ing faith. But since the
time of the Chris tian rev e la tion, there were those who had med i -
tated deeply on re vealed truths and in do ing so had come to know
more of the truth. St. Au gus tine, a pro lific writer, was aware of this
prob lem of lan guage and wrote to de fend its use in ex pound ing and
en rich ing doc trine. But he was at tacked for his so-called new ness of
lan guage and mis use of words, and these at tacks did not end with his
death. They con tin ued on through the cen tu ries. In the 18th cen-
tury, the Ital ian scholar, L.A.Muratori (1672-1750), writ ing un der
the pseud onym of Lamindo Pritanio, wrote an an swer to the lat est
at tack on Au gus tine. Muratori him self was writ ing on tex tual crit i -
cism and re form but, like oth ers, did not es cape the op po si tion of
those who failed to un der stand the lan guage used to de velop teach-
ing and deepen knowl edge of truth.

For Rosmini, the prob lem and the un for tu nate re sults it could
cause be gan with the pub li ca tion (in 1839) of his work ‘Con science’. 
In this work, he ded i cated a chap ter to de lib er ate and indeliberate
mo ral ity, where he dis tin guishes be tween sin and fault. Sin is pres ent 
when the will de parts from the rec ti tude of the law, al though the will
may not be act ing freely; fault is pres ent when the will acts evilly but
with free dom of choice. This dis tinc tion could not be dis cussed
with out ref er ence to the Cath o lic teach ing on orig i nal sin, and it was
here that theo lo gians, writ ing mainly anon y mously, took him to
task. Rosmini vig or ously de fended his teach ing, but bat tle was now
fe ro ciously en gaged.

His op po nents con sid ered his lan guage dan ger ous, in ap pro pri ate
and ob scure, be cause he de parted from tra di tional lan guage and
used new ex pres sions with out cor re spond ing terms in Scrip ture,
the Fathers and the Magisterium of the Church. He was ac cused of
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various her e sies. Even some of his sup port ers found his lan guage
con torted and dif fi cult, stilted. But in a let ter to a friend he re vealed
how con sci en tious he had been in the use of words: ‘I have taken all
the care I could to avoid in ap pro pri ate and am big u ous ex pres sions
that might cause sus pi cion and wrong un der stand ing. I chose ex-
pres sions which seemed to me more pre cise, and from which er rors
could not be ex tracted. To keep to this pur pose, I have never
neglected to go through my works from be gin ning to end when
prepar ing a new edi tion. I have al ways added ex pla na tions,
comparisons and ex am ples wher ever I thought it might be help ful or
nec es sary or would clar ify better cer tain scho las tic or tech ni cal
expressions. These ex pres sions, be ing lit tle known, could ei ther
appear new or be mis un der stood. Sim i larly, when ever I have been
asked for a clar i fi ca tion, I have not de layed to give it’. As the con tro -
versy be came more wide spread, the Pope of the time, Greg ory XVI,
im posed si lence on both sides, but that did not set tle mat ters.
Eventually in 1848, un der Greg ory’s suc ces sor, Pius IX, two of
Rosmini’s works were put on the In dex of For bid den Books, and
at the same time the Pope or dered a full ex am i na tion of all his
published works. This was car ried out over the fol low ing years with
a happy end ing: in July 1854, a sol emn dec la ra tion was made by the
Holy See dis miss ing all his writ ings as free from er ror.

With his name cleared, he felt he must go to the heart of the mat ter
and clar ify how lan guage must be used by au thors and how it should
be un der stood by the reader. In Oc to ber of that year, three months
af ter the pa pal dec la ra tion, he be gan Theo log i cal Lan guage. Un for -
tu nately, he never com pleted it be fore his death in July 1855. The
manu script lay un pub lished un til 1880 and even then was not pub-
lished in its en tirety. Only in 1975 did it ap pear for the first time in
its full form, in the Ital ian crit i cal edi tion of Rosmini’s works (from
which this pres ent trans la tion has been made). The crit i cal edi tion
clas si fies it, fit tingly, as the first vol ume of his theo log i cal works and
it is the least known of all his pub lished ma te rial. The work was to
con sist of two parts, the first deal ing with theo log i cal lan guage, the
sec ond with the ques tion of orig i nal sin, but the sec ond part was
never writ ten, and even the first was not com pleted.

He wrote Theo log i cal Lan guage to make his thought clearer, more
for oth ers than for him self. It can in fact be read as a kind of auto-
biography of the pro cess of his thought, as he gently in tro duces the
reader into his sys tem. As a work to help our un der stand ing of what
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an other is say ing, es pe cially in writ ten works, it is a so ber in struc -
tion and pe ren ni ally rel e vant for any one seek ing truth.

Finally, and sadly, the trans la tor of this work, Denis Cleary, died
be fore the book was ready for the printer. He had left the fore word
till last but was un able to write it. I have tried to compose it in ac cord 
with his thoughts and intentions.

TERENCE WAT SON
Dur ham,
February, 2004
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IN TRO DUC TION

Stresa, 29th Oc to ber, 1854

1. Mod ern dis be lief, the off spring of 16th cen tury Prot es tant -
ism, first took root in Hol land before pass ing through Eng land
to France, which it shook to its foun da tions. From France it
spread through out Europe. Its imme di ate aim, sought with
inde fat i ga ble energy, was the destruc tion of Cathol i cism, which
would depend in the first place upon the over throw of Scho-
lastic phi los o phy, a will ing assis tant and com pan ion of the
theology with which it had come to matu rity.

The spirit of dis be lief did all it could to divide rea son from
faith. It pur ported to show these two guides of man kind at odds
with one another, and pre tended to use the weap ons proper to
rea son to com bat faith. How ever, because rea son and philo-
sophy, if they are to be wor thy of these names, can not be out of
step with faith, dis be lief could suc ceed in its aim only by under-
tak ing the destruc tion of phi los o phy in the schools through
mock ery and soph istry. Dis be lief intended to deprive philo-
sophy of the sub lime truths upon which its exis tence is based, in
par tic u lar of teach ing about God, about the soul, and about the
nature of intel li gi ble things, upon which the knowl edge of God
and of the soul depend.

As a result, man kind was deceived into accept ing as philo-
sophy a dis or ga nised mass of mate rial knowl edge and fal la cious 
argu ments. Dis be lief was free to parade before the whole world
under the name of phi los o phy, or phi los o phers, while only a
phan tasm of phi los o phy remained in the schools. Although
pure mate ri al ism was pro posed in vain, unbe liev ers were
happy enough to for mu late and syn the sise all philo soph i cal
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knowl edge under the head ings of sensism and sub jec tiv ism. The
first of these sys tems makes truth a human sen sa tion, and the
sec ond trans forms God him self and the world into crea tures of
the human spirit. These so-called sys tems became the arse nals
from which weap ons were drawn to attack every truth in reli-
gion and mor als. Souls were savaged in immense num bers
because the bat tle was waged against a dis armed gen er a tion
inca pa ble of defend ing itself.

Reli gion can not in fact defend itself with out solid, truth ful
phi los o phy. As Leo X said in the 5th Lateran Coun cil, what is
true can not be opposed to what is true; every objec tion depend-
ent upon rea son ing by the ene mies of the faith can be answered
by rea son only. Wisely, there fore, he encour aged phi los o phers
to com bat the errors of their time by set ting rea son ing against
rea son ing.

2. The Cath o lic Church, in her desire to over come the objec-
tions of unbe liev ers and, with equal urgency, to organ ise
revealed truths and pen e trate their under stand ing, has always
pro tected philo soph i cal study, and stim u lated those who cul ti-
vate and pro mote it for the same ends. For this rea son, esti ma ble 
reli gious men, includ ing the great Car di nal Sigismund Gerdil,
under took the dif fi cult task of restor ing sound phi los o phy
from the ruin to which it had sunk under blows inflicted by the
ene mies of reli gion when dis be lief dis guised itself as philo-
sophy. Such res to ra tion has also been my aim in my pub lished
works, as I have stated more at length in the intro duc tion to
them.

3. The style and method proper to philo soph i cal work was
there fore in keep ing with the aim and the argu ments I had in
view. Even the theo log i cal sub jects treated in pass ing (it is
impos si ble to pre scind from them entirely in a com plete sys tem
of phi los o phy) took on a philo soph i cal aspect, and pro gressed
through the anal y ses, dis tinc tions and argu ments proper to
philo soph i cal dis cus sion. This, how ever, gave rise to an awk-
ward and unex pected dif fi culty on my part.

On the one hand, I found myself encour aged by the sup port
of many learned men, amongst them some hold ing posi tions of
the high est dig nity in the Church, who raised my hope that my
reli gious aim was in part suc ceed ing. On the other hand, some
theo lo gians did not suf fi ciently under stand sub jects treated in
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this way, and thought there were seri ous errors in what I had
writ ten. They made this clear to the pub lic in a great num ber of
books, and denounced my works as erro ne ous to the holy apos-
tolic See. The Pope ordered the Sacred Roman Con gre ga tion of
the Index to exam ine the works thor oughly, and a short time
ago they were declared free from any solid foun da tion for accu-
sa tion.1 What seemed harm ful, God turned to good.

4. Despite the dis si pa tion of grave doubts about the sound-
ness of the teach ing, some wise and hon our able per sons were
still hes i tant about the pos si ble obscu rity of these philo soph i cal
works with their new lan guage, and thought it might be of help,
at least to less under stand ing read ers, if cer tain points proper to
the ol ogy, or com mon to the ol ogy and phi los o phy, were clar i -
fied. No par tic u lar prop o si tion or expres sion was indi cated, but
gen eral com ments were made about the very dif fi cult doc trine
on orig i nal sin and human free dom where, it seemed, greater
clar i fi ca tion and more com mon theo log i cal lan guage could be
help ful. It is true that writ ings gain in under stand ing in so far as
they reach the end intended by their authors, and this is espe-
cially the case, even for less learned peo ple, if they leave no
doubt what so ever in the minds of their read ers when deal ing
with del i cate and impor tant sub jects bor der ing upon our holy
faith.

Out of respect for these opin ions, I have decided to intro duce
this new edi tion of my moral writ ings with a study of the sug-
gested obscu rity and nov elty of lan guage in them, and to
attempt to clar ify the two points men tioned above in order to
sat isfy all those who are one with me in lov ing pure, Cath o lic
teach ing, and in desir ing what is good.

5. Sev eral ways occur to mind of car ry ing out this duty, to
which char ity and love of prog ress in truth impel me. Per haps
the short est and most help ful is to divide the study into two
parts.

First, I shall set out in gen eral the prin ci ples and duties of any
writer, but espe cially of one hav ing to deal with theo log i cal
mat ters. Here we shall be con cerned with clar ity, pro pri ety and
con se crated use of lan guage. Because the prin ci ples and duties I
have in mind are those upon which all writ ers have to be judged,

[4–5]
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there will be no need to speak about my works in this first part.
We shall be exam in ing gen er al i ties only.

In the sec ond part, I shall begin by offer ing a brief syn the sis of
the teach ing I have expressed on free dom and on orig i nal sin.2 I
hope that this com pen dium, set out in clearer words com monly
used by Cath o lic theo lo gians, will pro vide my kind crit ics with
a sat is fac tory résumé of the sys tem, and that they will be able to
recog nise in it the clar i fi ca tions they desire.

The com pen dium should serve as a key to an easy under-
stand ing of the teach ing, devel oped and sus tained more at
length else where by philo soph i cal rea son ing. After this I shall
be able, for the sake of greater clar ity, to expound the rea sons
which forced me to write as I did, leav ing mat ters in appar ent
obscu rity for those whose unfa mil iar ity with philo soph i cal
writ ers leads them to think that my style and way of rea son ing
is new.

May God grant that I may entirely remove every shadow of
sus pi cion and doubt from the minds of the learned theo lo gians
with whom I am argu ing and who, with out any other ulte rior
end, want only what I want. May the effort I make show them
my desire not only to pro fess sound doc trine, but to express it
clearly and exactly, as far as I can, so that no faith ful Chris tian
may have any doubt about what I think.

[5]
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PART ONE

The prin ci ples of expres sion
accord ing to which

Cath o lic writ ers should express them selves





CHAPTER 1

Obscu rity in writ ing, and its causes

6. Gen erally speak ing, a writer has a duty to express him self
clearly. It is not easy, how ever, to define what con sti tutes clar ity
and obscu rity in writ ing, although some kind of cri te rion for
judg ing obscu rity in a writer may be estab lished if we con sider
the pos si ble causes of obscu rity.

Victorinus, a cel e brated 4th cen tury ora tor teach ing at Rome,
reduced these causes to three. Accord ing to him, they depend
either upon ‘the immen sity of the mat ter in hand, or lack of skill
in the teacher, or obtuse ness in the reader.’*3 We can express
these three causes of obscu rity in a more gen eral way: obscu rity
depends upon the dif fi culty of the sub ject, upon the writer, or
upon the reader. We shall study each of these causes briefly,
begin ning with the obscu rity pro duced by the writer him self.

[6]

3  St. Jerome, On Ezechiel., bk. 13.



CHAPTER 2

Obscu rity depend ent upon writer or speaker

7. A writer or speaker can express him self obscurely through
lack of skill, through neg li gence or mal ice, or for some praise-
wor thy end. If the writer’s inca pac ity embraces his sub-
ject-matter as well as his way of express ing him self, he could
suit ably be reminded of Hor ace’s, ‘Writers should choose sub-
jects on a par with their pow ers; and think care fully of the bur-
dens they are able or not able to embrace.’*4

If he knows his mate rial, but expresses him self defec tively, the
fault may not be too seri ous. Not every one can achieve the same
kind of skill in expres sion, and it does occur that pro found and
learned per sons, bereft of the gift of nat u ral, clear and easy dic-
tion, can not make up for it even with great effort. Heraclitus the
Obscure, as he was called, is a good exam ple. In some out stand -
ing per sons, how ever, obscu rity in expres sion is the result not of
care less ness, but of their exag ger ated search for met a phor or
sim ile or brev ity: ‘In striv ing to be brief, I become obscure.’*5

8. Obscu rity aris ing from neg li gence is more cul pa ble, espe-
cially if it betrays con fused con cepts rather than neglect in style.
Here, the Cath o lic writer has a very grave duty, when deal ing
with dogma or moral ity, to employ great care in ensur ing that
obscu rity does not give rise to equiv o cal teach ing that could
rea son ably be inter preted in a mis taken sense. This kind of neg-
li gence could throw sus pi cion on the purity of a writer’s faith,
or seri ously harm the faith ful in con tact with the ambi gu ity.

Nev er the less, exces sive crit i cism is to be avoided at this point.
Not every equiv o cal expres sion can be laid to the bad will or the
neg li gence of the writer. Even the best reli gious writ ers can not
refrain from occa sional ver bal ambi gu ities which are ade quately 
rec ti fied by the gen eral pre sen ta tion of their teach ing. More-
over, the rig or ous, com pe tent lan guage required in deal ing with
abstract and sub tle doc trines, espe cially in the ol ogy, can not be
thought out and per fected by one per son alone. This comes

[7–8]
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about with time and study, and appli ca tion to the prob lem by
many learned peo ple. Even now, after so many con tro ver sies
and so much thought on the part of saints and theo lo gians, it
would be out of place to main tain that lan guage has been finally
per fected in every respect. A great deal has been achieved, and
theo log i cal lan guage has been approved in large part by the
author ity of the Church and com mon con sent amongst theo lo -
gians, but this has been done grad u ally as hid den ambi gu ities
have come to light through erro ne ous inter pre ta tions. Even the
Fathers of the Church liberius loquebantur [spoke more freely],
before her e sies made them more cau tious, as Augus tine says.6

One of the ben e fits unwill ingly ren dered by her e tics to sacred
doc trine and to the Church of Jesus Christ has been to make
eccle si as ti cal writ ers more wary and exact in the expo si tion of
revealed dog mas. Augus tine noted this: ‘What is wrong on the
part of her e tics has helped prog ress on the part of true Cath o lic
mem bers of Christ. What is wrong, God uses well, and all
things work towards the good of those who love God.’*7

How ever, grave mal ice is pres ent in those writ ers who dis-
guise per verse teach ing in obscu rity in order to impress it more
eas ily upon sim ple peo ple, or to avoid cen sure by the Church.
Her e tics, espe cially the more astute and sub tle such as Ari ans,
Jansenists, Pelagians and so on, have pro vided many
well-known exam ples of such detest able mal ice. When they
were under pres sure from defend ers of Cath o lic faith, and still
more after their con dem na tion by the Church, they worked
hard to deck out their errors in expres sions which were either
unclear or in great part Cath o lic. This made it dif fi cult to
uncover and pin-point where they had aban doned Cath o lic
faith and inserted their own error.

Finally, a writer or a speaker can delib er ately pro duce a cer-
tain, mod er ate obscu rity in his work with out caus ing ambi gu ity 
about mat ters of belief. This may be praise wor thy rather than
defec tive, if it is done with a good end in view. The Scrip tures,

[8]
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6 Against Julian, 1, n. 22. Vobis non litigantibus securius loquebatur [He
spoke to you with greater surety before you quarrelled] (St. John
Chrysostom).

7 City of God, 18; 51. Cf. City of God, 16, 2; Letter 105; On True Religion,
c. 8; Genesis against the Manichaeans, I, 1.



for exam ple, some times pro vide such respect able obscu rity,
des tined, as Augus tine says, ‘to exer cise and tem per in some
way the minds of read ers, to break down the dif fi cul ties and
focus the efforts of those wish ing to learn, and to veil the spir its
of the impi ous so that they either be con verted to piety or
excluded from the mys ter ies.’*8

This obscu rity can not, how ever, be imi tated by Chris tian
teach ers, who are obliged to elu ci date the doc trines con tained in
God’s writ ten word with the great est pos si ble clar ity. Nev er -
the less, a per son sent by JESUS Christ can and must adapt his
way of teach ing to dif fer ent types of peo ple, just as the great
Mas ter of man kind veiled the super abun dant light of doc trine
with par a bles or enig mas, and grad u ally dis closed the mys tery
to his dis ci ples as they grew more capa ble of pen e trat ing it.
Some times the teacher can use fully omit obscure parts, pro-
vided there is no equiv o ca tion about truths to be believed, in
order to stim u late reflec tion and arouse a desire for fur ther
under stand ing in the minds of his more eager dis ci ples.

[8]

10 Theological Language

8 On Christian Teaching, 4, 22.



CHAPTER 3

Obscu rity depend ent upon reader or hearer

9. How ever clear a writer may be, his work may still be
obscure for some of his read ers. Here we are deal ing with what
is com monly called ‘rel a tive obscu rity’, found in the mind or on
the lips of read ers rather than in the writ ten work itself. In the
mind, it depends upon lack of under stand ing caused by insuf fi -
cient intel li gence or insuf fi cient knowl edge. When sim ply
stated, but when not actu ally pres ent in the mind, it depends on
pre tend ing not to under stand, or pre tend ing to mis un der stand.
If found guilty of false inter pre ta tion, these read ers unjustly
accuse the author of obscu rity in order to excuse the cal umny
they have brought against him. Inca pac ity, there fore, and mal ice 
cause read ers to find or to call obscure what has been writ ten
with per fect clar ity. The two ele ments are often mixed in vary-
ing pro por tions.

10. As we said, read ers’ inca pac ity may depend upon lack of
intel li gence or lack of knowl edge. Books treat ing a branch of
knowl edge totally unknown to a reader are bound to be
obscure for him. Math e mat ics, for exam ple, is the clear est of all
sci ences, but books on it are invari ably obscure for peo ple who
have never stud ied the sub ject. The same can be said about
books on phys ics in the hands of those unfa mil iar with the prin-
ci ples of phys ics, or about phi los o phy books, and about any
other sci en tific dis ci pline. This kind of rel a tive obscu rity arises
from lack of req ui site knowl edge for under stand ing the works.
The writer has fully sat is fied his obli ga tion to be clear when
what he has writ ten is expressed clearly in itself, and rel a tively
to the class of read ers for whom he writes and for whom his
book is of its nature intended. A reader unfa mil iar with the sub-
ject of the book may judge abso lutely that it is obscure, but that
is indic a tive of pre sump tion and temer ity on his part. His opin-
ion does not bring dis re pute on the writer. The same can be said
when a writer is accused of obscu rity by some one who,
although inca pa ble of under stand ing what has been writ ten
clearly, nev er the less passes judg ment on the work. Just as the
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writer has to mea sure his own forces before under tak ing some
sci en tific argu ment, every reader has an equal duty to weigh
care fully his own capac ity before judg ing the clar ity or obscu-
rity of any book: Caecus non iudicat de colore [A blind per son
does not judge col our].

11. Readers sin much more seri ously, how ever, if they are pre-
vented from under stand ing by blind pas sion, or pre tend not to
under stand, or mis un der stand through mal ice afore thought,
whether their bad will is directed towards the writer or the writ-
ten truth. This is the case with all those who cling obsti nately to
their own opin ions, or are moti vated by some secret inter est.
Her e tics who express mis un der stand ing of the Church’s teach-
ing and oppose it with max ims and dog mas invented by them-
selves are supreme exam ples of this.

12. St. Augus tine him self was often accused of obscu rity,
despite his genius, his elo quence, his wis dom and the great love
which impelled him to speak to all the faith ful as clearly as the
level of argu ment per mit ted. His sac ri fice of clas si cal Latin,9 and
his con tin ual prayer for grace10 to make him self clear to the
faith ful, did not absolve him in the sight of his oppo nents. But
he was deeply hum ble, and in his Retrac tions11 would have sin-
cerely acknowl edged any con scious defect of obscu rity. True
humil ity is inca pa ble of deceit or lies; and it was the firm per sua -
sion of truth which con quered in him when he defended him self 
vig or ously against an accu sa tion that could have harmed the
holy cause he sus tained against the her e tics. With the frank ness
that nor mally accom pa nies sin cere humil ity, he begged his
adver sar ies not to calum ni ate him with accu sa tions of obscu rity,
but pray to God for the grace to under stand what he had

[11–12]
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Immortality of the Soul, in Retractions, 1, c. 5.



writ ten clearly: ‘Some still do not under stand what I think has
been said suf fi ciently clearly. I beg them not to blame me for
neg li gence or lack of capac ity. Rather, let them ask God for
enlight en ment.’*12 When Julian, Bishop of Eclanum and
defender of the Pelagians, tried to con vince peo ple that Augus-
tine’s writ ings were unin tel li gi ble, the saint replied: ‘Peo ple do
under stand me, whether you like it or not. But you have noth-
ing to say against these things. You want not to under stand
what I have said, although it is most true and solid.’*13

[12]
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CHAPTER 4

Obscu rity aris ing from dif fi cul ties with the sub ject

13. The third cause of obscu rity in writ ten work, accord ing to
Victorinus, is the dif fi culty and immen sity of the sub ject: ex rei
magnitudine. When a book con tains clear ideas pre sented in
exact lan guage, its author and the book itself are not truly
obscure, despite dif fi culty on the part of an unpre pared or mali-
cious reader. On the other hand, the book may be obscure
because of the dif fi culty and sub lim ity of its sub ject, with out
fault on the part of the writer. The work may be writ ten clearly
from the point of view of ordered mate rial, log i cal rea son ing
and care ful use of terms, yet still remain obscure from the point
of view of con tent, which the author has endeavoured to clar ify.

Nev er the less, a dis tinc tion must be made between the dif fi-
culty of a sub ject and its obscu rity. The for mer gives rise to ob-
scu rity, but only rel a tively to less able intelligences. This is not
abso lute, true obscu rity, which is found in the sub ject-matter
itself only when no human intel li gence can ever fully resolve
and remove it.

14. Dif fi culty, but not always obscu rity, is found in many
prob lems deal ing with the nature of cor po real and spir i tual
beings. Every one knows that stud ies in phys ics, math e mat ics
and meta phys ics pres ent immense dif fi cul ties to the human
mind. It would be fool ish and bar ba rous, how ever, to want to
ban the study of these sub jects because of their dif fi culty, or to
elim i nate them from ordi nary life on the pre text that they are as
dark and obscure as the minds con sid er ing them. Civili sa tion
and human soci ety have been able to make prog ress only
through the labours of those sub ject ing them selves to the work
entailed in stud ies of this kind. The nat u ral instinct of human
intel li gence stim u lates peo ple to bring greater pres sure to bear
where there are greater dif fi cul ties to over come. Once con-
quered, dif fi cul ties often reveal a pre cious source of hid den
teach ing. More over St. Augus tine rightly observes that ‘what is
sought with dif fi culty is sweeter when found.’*14

[13–14]
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15. Are we con fronted with intrin sic obscu rity in the nat u ral
sci ences, or only with dif fi cul ties? It is not alto gether easy to
reply to this ques tion. What has often seemed excep tion ally
hard and insol u ble has been over come with time and per se ver -
ance, and the results them selves have pre sented var i ous degrees
of dif fi culty. Unsolved, the prob lems may have seemed totally
obscure, but their solu tion has dis si pated the obscu rity and
given rise to lesser obsta cles to under stand ing. Gen erally
speak ing, there fore, it has to be said that the nat u ral ques tions
human intel li gence can solve are indeed dif fi cult, but only rel a -
tively obscure for man kind. They pos sess no intrin sic obscu-
rity in our regard. The same may be said about true solu tions to
the same prob lems: although they may still pres ent dif fi cul ties,
they are not as a result obscure. It is true that insol u ble enig mas
may remain in the order of nature. As the Bible says: ‘God has
made every thing suit able for its time; more over he has put a
sense of past and future into their minds, yet they can not find
out what God has done from the begin ning to the end.’*15 But
this is the only source of the real obscu rity of these sub jects,
con sti tut ing as it does the foun da tion and base of all human
knowl edge.

True, intrin sic obscu rity in the con tent of human enquiry is
much more dense in the depths of the revealed truths of our
faith, which is full of pro found mys ter ies. For this rea son,
knowl edge of these truths out weighs other knowl edge in dig-
nity and worth, ‘be cause this branch of knowl edge is prin ci -
pally about mat ters which by rea son of their height tran scend
rea son,’ as St. Thomas observes,*16 in words indi cat ing the
source of the pre cious, intrin sic obscu rity of faith.

16. How ever, although we now behold divine mat ters per
speculum et aenigmate [in a mir ror, dimly], as long as we remain
in the pres ent life, we do see some thing of them. Faith does not
pro pose total dark ness for our belief, but light and dark ness
together. The dark, obscure part of faith can grad u ally be
dimin ished on our side by the divine light we obtain through
prayer and by unceas ing med i ta tion. At the same time, we can
open our eyes and focus them better on the lumi nous aspect,

[15–16]
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although the veil can never be totally removed. This is the wise
plan, God’s econ omy, accord ing to which man has been
instructed about the things nec es sary for eter nal bliss. St.
Augus tine thus expresses the same con cept: ‘The height of the
word of God calls us to work hard; it does not den i grate our
under stand ing. If all were closed, there would be noth ing
obscure to be revealed. Again, if all were cov ered, the soul
would be with out nour ish ment and with out strength with
which to knock at what is closed.’*17

The dark side of revealed wis dom is proper to faith, the lumi-
nous aspect to under stand ing. I have dealt else where with the
order in which these two paths of the human mind prog ress
(Theodicy, Book 1, Intro duc tion). Here, I wish to note that
what is mys te ri ous and dark in holy doc trine does not pre vent
the pos si bil ity and the neces sity of search ing within it, with
humil ity and piety, for the light of under stand ing. What ever we
suc ceed in grasp ing, much or lit tle though it may be, is the most
pre cious part of human knowl edge. As Aris totle says, ‘the least
we acquire in knowl edge about the high est things is more desir-
able than the knowl edge we hold with unshake able cer tainty
about lower mat ters.’18

17. The truths con tained in the deposit of faith were, there-
fore, the object of con stant med i ta tion and unceas ing study in
the Church, espe cially by holy bish ops in her early days. They
responded to the Apos tle’s com mand to Tim o thy: ‘Take heed to
your self and to your teach ing; attend to the pub lic read ing of
scrip ture, to preach ing, to teaching.’*19 The need to reply to her-
e tics also obliged shep herds and teach ers of the flock to use
their intel lec tual pow ers to pen e trate the truths of faith, to
express them more explic itly and dis tinctly, and to order and
har mo nise them. Their con sci en tious work reflected the truth
of JESUS’ words, ‘Ev ery scribe who has been trained for the
king dom of heaven brings out of his trea sure what is new and
what is old.’ In this way the truths of faith were enriched, as
time passed, through the efforts of holy and learned men, and
above all through the dog matic deci sions of the Church. These

[17]
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truths, as they took on unity in design, order and method, came
to form the branch of knowledge known as sacred the ol ogy.

18. Consentius, who had writ ten to St. Augus tine per-
suaded that veritatem ex fide magis quam ex ratione percipi
oportere [truth should be per ceived through faith rather than
rea son], nev er the less asked him in the same let ter to use the
light of his great mind to unfold to him the teach ing on the
Trin ity. In his reply,20 St. Augus tine showed that his request,
although not unrea son able, was not in keep ing with what
Consentius had first said in his let ter. Rather, his first opin ion,
which detracted too much from rea son, needed to be mod i -
fied: ‘First, see if what you ask har mo nises with your pre vi ous 
def i ni tion.’*21 ‘If I am to do what you want,’ he declares, ‘and
help you to pen e trate the mys tery as far as pos si ble, I have to
do so by fol low ing rea son itself. Nor when I have brought
you a lit tle into the under stand ing of such a secret (which I
can not do in any way with out inner help from God) will I be
doing any thing other than rea son ing, as far as I can.’*22 With
these words Augus tine shows Consentius how to mod ify his
opin ion which attrib uted every thing to author ity alone, while
retain ing author ity and at the same time try ing to pen e trate
truths believed unshake ably on the author ity of God who
reveals. ‘So if you, not unrea son ably, ask me or any other
teacher how to under stand what you believe, cor rect your
def i ni tion not for the sake of reject ing faith but in order also
to behold with the light of rea son what you already hold with
solid faith.’*23

St. Augus tine goes on to show that, with faith pre sup posed as
an ines cap able and immo bile foun da tion, it is highly praise wor -
thy to apply the fac ulty of rea son, and nat u ral rea son ing itself,
to revealed dog mas in order to draw from them greater light for
the under stand ing. God is very pleased with this: ‘It can not be
that God hates in us the very thing by which he has made us
more excel lent than other liv ing beings. It can not be, I say, that
we believe in such a way that we nei ther accept nor seek what is

[18]
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ratio nal. We could not even believe unless we had ratio nal
souls.’*24

After explain ing the inti mate rela tion ships that bind rea son
and faith, and the rules to be fol lowed in the use of both, he dis-
tin guishes true rea son from false, that is, from that which is not
rea son at all. He then declares that the per son who not only
believes, but under stands with true rea son what he believes, is
in a better posi tion than one who believes with out under stand -
ing, although he desires to under stand. If, in fact, he did not
desire to under stand, he would not even know the pur pose of
faith. Its final aim is vision, that is, per fect intel li gence. ‘Again,
the per son who under stands truly what pre vi ously he only
believed is in a better posi tion than the one who still desires to
under stand what he believes. But if he does not even desire to
under stand, and thinks that what is to be under stood is only to
be believed, he is unaware how faith is of assis tance in this mat-
ter. Pious faith does not wish to be bereft of hope and char ity.
The faith ful believer, there fore, must believe what he does not
yet see in such a way that he may hope and love the vision.’*25

He also says that here on earth cer tain souls must be con tent
with faith alone and with the light which, very pre cious and
extremely help ful, it brings in its wake, while they hope and
desire that one day they will under stand what they have been
prom ised. But he warmly exhorts oth ers to devote them selves
to reflec tion and thought about God, and about divine, revealed
truths, despite their dif fi culty and pro fun dity.

19. What seems to merit great est atten tion, how ever, is the
sign given by Augus tine for recog nis ing those who have the
capac ity for under tak ing this kind of study and, by phi loso phis -
ing about God, add ing more light, through good use of the spec-
u la tive mind, to what is taught by author ity. The stan dard is this:
their capac ity for arriv ing at an under stand ing of that which
forms pure mind, pure intel li gence. Only knowl edge of the
nature of the mind, an ele ment of our soul, can be applied to the
Cre ator in such a way as to make pos si ble some kind of rea son -
ing about the Being who is above all cre ation. Those who can not 
grasp this doc trine of the mind and intel li gence should be
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con tent with faith; their souls fal ter in their own sight, and fail to
recog nise what is best in them selves, that is, their intel lec tual ele-
ment. As Augus tine states in set ting out with great accu racy the
sin gle, true base of Chris tian phi los o phy: ‘If we con sider the
soul in this way, that is, espe cially as human and ratio nal and
intel lec tual, and made accord ing to his image, and we find that it
does not over whelm our thoughts and under stand ing, but that
we are able to grasp with our mind and under stand ing its foun-
da tion, that is, our very mind and under stand ing, it will not per-
haps be absurd for us to con tem plate its being brought, with
God’s help, to the under stand ing of its Cre ator. But if the soul is
inca pa ble of this, and feels itself fall ing, let it be sat is fied with
pious faith as long as it jour neys to God. One day that which has
been prom ised will come about in us through him “who by the
power at work within us is able to accom plish abun dantly far
more than all we can ask or imag ine”.’*26

20. There is pro found wis dom in this prin ci ple accord ing to
which Augus tine declares that those inca pa ble of form ing for
them selves a true con cept of the nature of the human mind and
intel li gence are unsuited to ratio nal spec u la tion about divine
mat ters. Care ful exam i na tion shows that all the errors of philo-
sophers and her e tics about God and the Trin ity (and some of
them were gross indeed) have their ori gin in their authors’ igno-
rance of the nature of the mind and the intel li gence. They
formed their con cept of it from the like ness to it which they
found in things infe rior to it; they did not grasp it directly, as it is
in itself. And yet they wanted rashly to rea son about the things
of God.

St. Augus tine’s teach ing takes us even fur ther. He is not con-
tent with encour ag ing us to desire and strug gle to reach, as far as
humanly pos si ble, through rea son com bined with prayer, some
under stand ing of the extremely dif fi cult and sub lime things that
we believe; nor does he think it suf fi cient to point out the con di -
tion on which this can be done, or the prin ci ple from which we
have to start, that is, an accu rate and true the ory of the mind and
of human knowl edge, accord ing to which we are made in the
image and like ness of God. He also deter mines and estab lishes
with great accu racy what is most sub lime in our mind and
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intel li gence. From this cul mi nat ing point we can, he says, more
securely reach out in thought to God, and come to know him
more sci en tif i cally.

In our mind and intel li gence, the lower part is made up of
our selves who use the mind; the higher, supe rior part is the
light, impressed upon us by God him self, by means of which we
know and judge all things. This light of human rea son and intel-
li gence is such that it is not absurd, when we have grasped it, to
behold it ascend ing to God, ad suum quoque auctorem
intelligendum [to under stand ing of its Cre ator]; this is the light
con tin u ally infused into the human soul by him qui illuminat
omnem homi nem venientem in hunc mundum [who enlight ens
every one com ing into this world]; this is the start ing point for
all sound phi los o phy in its appli ca tion to divine mat ters. But we
should hear from Augus tine him self the mag nif i cent descrip-
tion he gives of this light as a reflec tion of the divine face. He
pres ents and anal y ses it in the fol low ing way: ‘This very light,
by which we dis cern all these things, in which the unknown that
we believe is suf fi ciently clear to us (in so far as it pre cedes
faith), in which we hold what we know, remem ber the shape of
the body that we claim to know, grasp what bodily sense pres-
ents us with, imag ine how the spirit is like the body, and con-
tem plate with the under stand ing what is cer tainly dis sim i lar to
all bod ies — this very light, in which all these things are judged,
is not dif fused through local spaces in the same way as the
splen dour of our sun and of cor po real light, nor does it
enlighten our mind with some kind of vis i ble clar ity. Invis i bly
and inef fa bly, but nev er the less intel li gi bly, it shines before us
and is as cer tain to us as all those things which it makes cer tain
to us and which we behold through it.’*27

Accord ing to Augus tine, this light, cor re spond ing to the
principium quo of the Scho las tics, is the source from which man
draws all ideas and knowl edge;*28 it is that in which and through
which true judg ments are formed about all things;*29 and finally,
it con tains the prin ci ple of cer tainty, and is itself most cer tain.*30
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St. Augus tine wants us to study and inves ti gate the most dif fi -
cult mat ters, as far as this is pos si ble; he wants us to make every
effort to obtain the great est pos si ble degree of under stand ing;
but at the same time, he indi cates the path we should fol low and
the prin ci ple from which we should start if we do not wish to
labour in vain. We have to begin by med i tat ing and under stand -
ing the light of our intel li gence, wherein lies the ori gin of our
ideas and the cer tainty of our judg ments.

[20]
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CHAPTER 5

Con tin u a tion

21. Human intel li gence, there fore, is faced not only with dif-
ficult matters, but matters which concern many revealed doc-
trines, both dif fi cult and obscure. No one should imag ine
him self capa ble of remov ing every veil of obscu rity in these
sub jects. He would be aim ing for impos si ble clar ity and facil ity
in writ ing, and any final clar ity he gained would be more appar-
ent than real. Nor can a reader demand the impos si ble from any
writer. If works on such sub jects con tain no error, their remain-
ing obscu rity can not be laid at the door of the author, nor
blamed on the book. It sim ply indi cates human lim i ta tion in the
pres ent life.

22. The obscu rity intrin sic to a sub ject does not oblige a
writer to aban don the sub ject, pro vided he under takes to limit
its obscu rity in every pos si ble way. In nat u ral sci ences, hon ours
have been heaped upon those over com ing the dif fi cul ties they
have encoun tered; the great est geniuses, always glad to exer cise
their tal ent on more acute dif fi cul ties, have never failed to
arouse admi ra tion. Holy men and women, and teach ers of
sacred doc trine, have done the same, and encour aged oth ers
with capac ity sim i lar to their own to reflect upon the sub lime
and mys te ri ous truths of reli gion, in which the great est dif fi -
culty is mixed with the finally uncon quer able obscu rity proper
to such doc trine.

Accord ing to St. Thomas, ‘Sa cred teach ing can receive some-
thing from philo soph i cal dis ci plines, not because it needs them,
but for the sake of greater clar ity about mat ters handed on in the
knowl edge of faith.’*31 This does not depend upon defects or
pov erty in the teach ing nor, as he says, is it a nec es sary fea ture of
doc trine itself: ‘It is demanded by our intel lect which is led
more eas ily to things above rea son when it sets out with things
known to nat u ral rea son (rea son which gives rise to other
branches of knowl edge).’*32
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23. When phi los o phy is rightly applied to it, the con tent of
sacred doc trine is illus trated more clearly accord ing to Aqui nas.
This is the kind of illu mi na tion the Fathers and Doc tors of the
Church, espe cially St. Augus tine, desired from those whom
they encour aged and stim u lated in the belief that they were
capa ble of offer ing it. Such sup port is use ful to piety and to the
prog ress of the king dom of God on earth, but divine Prov i -
dence itself placed a new incen tive to reflec tion in the Church
when it per mit ted her e tics and God’s ene mies, or other rash and
pre sump tu ous peo ple, to con tra dict revealed doc trine.

24. Human rea son ing has attacked sacred doc trine unceas-
ingly with every kind of sub tle, fal la cious argu ment, and pro-
voked the use of con trary weap ons based on the fin est
dia lec ti cal exper tise. New, oppor tune dis tinc tions have been
needed to define and deter mine every area of sacred teach ing;
there should be no room for equiv o ca tion con ceal ing deceit and
soph istry. And, as St. Augus tine often notes,33 this is one of the
great ben e fits pro duced by divine wis dom from the evils of her-
esy and con ten tion. In the 5th Lateran Coun cil also, Pope Leo
X encour aged phi los o phers to solve with rea son ing the soph ist -
ries brought against the faith by the abuse of rea son.

It has always been the Church’s desire, there fore, that man-
kind should attain the great est pos si ble under stand ing of the
truths believed on the author ity of God who reveals, and of the
Cath o lic Church which pro poses them. Under stood in this
way, these truths are sub ject to greater enlight en ment, and ren-
dered immune to attack from the sub tle, fal la cious argu ments of
the ene mies of the king dom of God. Unfor tu nately, our own
days have seen the rise of a cer tain spirit of embar rass ment and
dif fi dence in rela tion to human rea son on the part of some
devout peo ple. They either want rea son totally excluded as incap-
a ble of pro vid ing man kind with any cer tainty (leav ing the field
to faith alone and divine author ity); or they take it upon them-
selves to cen sure rig or ously what they think obscure, whether

[23–24]
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the sub ject under con sid er ation is truly obscure because of its
mys tery, or sim ply dif fi cult, or new to their way of think ing and
to the nor mal path their form of stud ies has taken.

Some go so far as to main tain that what is dif fi cult is also dan-
ger ous; pru dence would require its aban don ment. If this opin-
ion is under stood in its extreme sense, it is directly con trary to
the feel ing of the whole of antiq uity and to human com mon
sense, as well as being an obsta cle to the prog ress of truth and
Chris tian reli gion itself here on earth. The only thing we can say
is that when giv ing reli gious instruc tion to a par tic u lar per son
or group, it is good to restrict one self to mat ters pro por tion ate
to their capac ity for under stand ing, and to the level of their
moral ener gies. When the lis tener, or group, pos sesses a cer tain
cul ture, higher and more dif fi cult sub jects can be dis cussed. In
speak ing to the peo ple at large, eas ier, more ele men tary sub jects
should be treated.34 Even so, St. Augus tine, who wanted the
Chris tian teacher to act in this way, was very keen at the same
time to stim u late to the limit the intel lec tual soar ing of his faith-
ful, like an eagle with its young. And he was glad to have been
able to achieve this often.35

25. The sit u a tion is dif fer ent when there is no pre de ter mined
audi ence, as in the case of a writer pub lish ing his work. Nat u -
rally, every author has a cer tain class of per sons in mind when
he is devel op ing his argu ment, but he can not pre vent oth ers
from read ing the book. Readers them selves, there fore, have the
duty to take advice and choose the books best suited to their
under stand ing, and most use ful for them. A mis taken choice is
their fault, not the author’s. A mis take will not harm the reader,
how ever, pro vided he does not under take the read ing rashly
and proudly, per suad ing him self to his own det ri ment that he
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under stands a work when this is not the case. It is not right that
some thing of this nature should lead to neglect and dam age in
the cause of truth and of the under stand ing of what is most sub-
lime and pre cious for man kind, such as the knowl edge of reli-
gion. This is the con stant teach ing of St. Augus tine, and what he
requires of a per son instruct ing oth ers orally, espe cially the
peo ple, is expressed in the fol low ing words: ‘There are some
things which of their nature are either not under stood or barely
under stood despite the effort made by the speaker. These are to
be avoided when the peo ple are pres ent, or men tioned only
rarely if needs must.’ Authors, how ever, and those pre sent ing a
case to learned men, are to fol low another path, as he goes on to
say imme di ately: ‘It is dif fer ent with books, which are writ ten
so that they may in some way grip the reader when they are
under stood or, if they are not under stood, are no trou ble to the
reader (who is under no obli ga tion to read them). Some times
per sis tence is needed here, so that the truths we have already
pen e trated, although very dif fi cult to under stand, may lead us
with only a lit tle effort to under stand other things pro vided the
atten tion of a capa ble reader or inter loc u tor is moti vated by the
desire to learn. The writer needs to make clear how this under-
stand ing is pos si ble. And to do this the teacher should pay more
atten tion to evi dence than to elo quence.’*36

26. Despite this, devout but over-prudent peo ple can be
found advis ing mod ern writ ers to aban don ques tions too com-
pli cated for ordi nary intelligences.37 Accord ing to them, teach-
ing of this kind pro vides no help to reli gion, and can eas ily cause
dis sen sion and dan ger ous divi sion when wrongly under stood
by those inca pa ble of grasp ing it. Unen light ened zeal is inclined
to panic, they say, and take as con trary to faith what is sim ply a
clearer expla na tion and illus tra tion of the faith itself. Zeal ous
peo ple then attract oth ers amongst the faith ful who either fall
into uncer tainty about the sound ness of a writer’s doc trine, or
con demn it out of hand on the word of the writer’s oppo nents.
The result is unrest and dis unity among the faith ful, to the det-
ri ment of char ity. But those focus ing atten tion on these del e te ri -
ous effects see no neces sity for ask ing whether they result from
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weak nesses inher ent in the writ ten word, or from defects in the
uncomprehending reader. They show no hes i ta tion, how ever,
about pass ing judg ment, nor in let ting their judg ment be
known.

Such advice is nor mally with held until an author has found
lively oppo nents, and given when spe cial cir cum stances have
put him in a posi tion to be criti cised. Before blam ing the writer,
would it not be better to form some opin ion about the incal cu -
la ble value of the truth he illus trates, about the impor tance of its
devel op ment in human minds, and finally about the neces sity of
safe guard ing it more effec tively against man i fest errors and
against the germ of error, which is so often detected by such a
writer before its growth is per ceived by the ordi nary faith ful?
What does the acute, lov ing and pru dent heart of St. Augus tine
have to say about the mat ter (his pru dence, be it under stood,
per tains to the realm of the spirit)? In some of his books he had
expounded the teach ing on grace; no one had thought it new,
nor raised any dif fi culty about it. What was said later, when
Pelagians and semi-Pelagians opposed it as though he had intro-
duced some thing novel into the Church? That Augus tine had
impru dently stirred up dis sen sion about a dif fi cult ques tion;
that he had dis turbed sim ple peo ple by com ment ing on a ques-
tion which could have been passed over in silence with out loss
to any one: ‘Cer tainly, there was no need of this kind of argu-
ment which is a source of dis tur bance to the less intel li gent. The
Cath o lic faith was defended for many years, and just as ably,
with out this def i ni tion of pre des ti na tion.’*38

27. St. Augus tine was blamed dur ing his own life time by the
famous Marseillaises, and later by many oth ers, includ ing mod-
ern crit ics who press the charge more strongly. Some have even
won dered whether he may not have offered an occa sion of eter-
nal dam na tion to souls.39 Cal umnies of this kind have been
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repeated to the pres ent day despite their con stant con dem na -
tion by the Church and the popes who, to say the least, have
always rejected such an unbal anced charge.

What was St. Augus tine’s reac tion to this crit i cism? Did it
stop him from writ ing, or bring him to con fess hum bly (and he
was a truly hum ble man) that he had acted impru dently in deal-
ing with dif fi cult ques tions, or in writ ing obscurely? He did
nei ther, but told the faith ful for whom he had writ ten that he
thought he had expressed him self clearly, and that those who
had not under stood should ask God for light to com pre hend:
‘Those who still do not under stand what I think I have
expressed clearly, granted the nature of the ques tions, should
not calum ni ate me as though I had been neg li gent or blame me
for my lack of skill. Rather, they should ask God for under-
stand ing.’*40

Indeed, St. Augus tine never tired of explain ing the ques tion.
He wrote more than thirty works in defence of divine grace,
and through them brought many peo ple in good faith with a
desire to learn to a greater under stand ing and love of the truth
he was teach ing, although the lucid ity of his writ ings was lost
on oth ers badly dis posed. Amongst the Marseillaises, those
who took St. Augus tine as an author ity, but with out under-
stand ing his teach ing, were enlight ened and fully sat is fied with
his De correptione et gra tia, writ ten to resolve dif fi cul ties
brought against his work in Africa. Oth ers found no help in the
book, but rather an occa sion for greater ani mos ity against its
author. St. Prosperus describes the sit u a tion in a let ter he wrote
at the time to St. Augus tine: ‘Those who have read your Beat i -
tude’s book (De correptione et gra tia) and were already adher-
ing to the holy, apos tolic author ity of your teach ing have
under stood better and become better informed; the oth ers, who
were hav ing dif fi culty, are more opposed to it than ever.’*41 St.
Augus tine added clar i fi ca tion after clar i fi ca tion for the sake of
those who ‘were hav ing dif fi culty’, but in vain.

28. The dif fi cul ties raised by his oppo nents, but attrib uted to
the saint, per sisted for over a cen tury in Gaul after his death,
and were revived still later. But truly wise peo ple, and the entire
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Church, were ada mant in prais ing St. Augus tine’s cour age in
fac ing up to blame, cal um nies and exces sive fear of being mis-
un der stood or caus ing trou ble amongst mali cious or badly dis-
posed per sons, in his defence and expla na tion of the truth. In
the sec ond half of the 9th cen tury, the church of Lyons and its
bishop, St. Remigius, acclaimed Augus tine for such cour age in
its Book of Three Let ters: ‘Nor could his res o lu tion, intent upon
the tru est and most faith ful teach ing, be bro ken or revoked by
such per tur ba tion and dis tur bance amongst the faith ful. Rather,
he warned and instructed them in his writ ings, while pray ing
fer vently to God for them, so that they might under stand and
know how nec es sary and salvific it was that the truth of pre des -
ti na tion should be believed and preached to the praise of divine
grace.’*42

29. Truth is and always has been pre cious in the eyes of the
holy Doc tors of the Church. They have always con sid ered
work to explain and sup port it as a great ben e fit for the faith ful
and the king dom of God on earth, and have made light of the
oppo si tion aroused by the untu tored piety of those inca pa ble of
grasp ing cer tain dif fi cul ties, and by the rash ness and mal ice of
oth ers who twist their sense or under mine with soph ist ries
what they had expressed clearly with the best of motives.
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CHAPTER 5 [sic]

Doc trinal inno va tion, and inno va tive ways of unfold ing
tra di tional doc trines

30. Efforts are made, there fore, to pen e trate the truths of faith
with under stand ing, and illus trate them orally and in writ ing
for the sake of greater knowl edge on the part of the faith ful who
have received from God the abil ity and the time to learn more.
In car ry ing out this work, the great est care must be taken to
avoid god less inno va tion, as St. Paul teaches with all the Fathers
and Doc tors of the Church. The ‘de posit’ con signed by Christ
to the apos tles, and handed over by them to their suc ces sors
(con signed, too, in a spe cial way to the safe keep ing of Peter and
the bish ops of Rome who have suc ceeded him and will suc ceed
him through out the ages) can not be dimin ished, increased or
changed in the slight est. Its divine ori gin pre cludes this. The
prom ise of last ing assis tance given by Jesus Christ to his
Church is a firm guar an tee that not even the small est part of the
deposit will be lost. It will be taught in its entirety, and handed
on in its entirety, until the sec ond com ing of the Redeemer. The
teach ing, already con demned, which fool ishly main tains ‘the
pres ence in these last cen tu ries of a gen eral obscu rity veil ing
truths which are the foun da tion of the faith and of moral teach-
ing’43 is clearly heret i cal.

31. But if the deposit of the truths of our holy faith is not sus-
cep ti ble of increase, dim i nu tion or change, can we rightly say
that it is pos si ble and nec es sary to med i tate, unfold and illus-
trate them? We must fol low the Fathers and Doc tors, the best
Scho las tics, and the sound est of the eccle si as ti cal writ ers com-
ing after them. We must do as they have taught. All of them
upheld the same unchange able doc trine of the Church, and
through this won der ful har mony of teach ing became authorit-
ative wit nesses of revealed truths. This is espe cially true of the
Fathers. How ever, they were not sat is fied with attest ing and
faith fully hand ing on these truths. Besides act ing as wit nesses,
they under took the office of teach ers. They defended the truths
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with abun dant argu ments; they explained and ordered the
truths; they deduced won der ful, inex haust ible con se quences
implic itly con tained in the truths which they com pared and
co-related when they appeared in con trast with one another;
they expressed them in suit able lan guage, applied them to
life-situations, and showed their per fect agree ment with every-
thing taught by right rea son and phi los o phy, to which they
added splen did new light. There is great scope in sacred doc-
trine for inven tive ness which does not over step the bound aries
of the sacred deposit. St. Antoninus praises Aqui nas for this
very rea son: ‘He kept his read ing and his meth od ol ogy
up-to-date, and offered new rea sons for his con clu sions.’*44

And St. Augus tine is impelled to say: ‘The lon ger things lie hid-
den, the sweeter they are when found.’*45 They did not exceed
the lim its of the deposit because they adhered to Tertullian’s
advice: ‘Let us search in what is our own, and from our own
peo ple and what con cerns our own; and for that only which,
granted the rule of faith, can be ques tioned.’*46 The part of doc-
trinal teach ing drawn from their own under stand ing and spirit
bestows upon the Fathers and other eccle si as ti cal writ ers vari-
ety of rich ness and style, but because style makes them prog ress 
in dif fer ent, indi vid ual ways and modes they do not con sti tute
at this level the same unshake able author ity proper to their
unan i mous wit ness of unique doc trine.

32. This is the explan a tory unfold ing of sound, unchange able
doc trine to which each par tic u lar intel li gence can con trib ute
accord ing to its own God-bestowed gift. Vin cent of Lerins, a
5th cen tury Father, spoke about this unfold ing in com ment ing
on St. Paul’s famous words to Tim o thy: ‘Tim o thy, guard what
has been entrusted to you. Avoid the pro fane inno va tions and
con tra dic tions of what is falsely called knowl edge.’*47 He first
defines the deposit, ask ing: ‘What is “The deposit”? That which
has been entrusted to you, not that which you have your self
devised: a mat ter not of wit, but of learn ing; not of pri vate adop-
tion, but of pub lic tra di tion; a mat ter brought to you, not put
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forth by you, wherein you are bound to be not an author but a
keeper, not a teacher but a dis ci ple, not a leader but a fol-
lower.’*48 Here lies the unity of doc trine. Then he goes on to
con sider how each doc trine is unfolded. He asks whether the
invi o la ble unity of doc trine does not as a nec es sary con -
sequence pre vent any reli gious prog ress in the field of doc trine:
‘But per haps some one will say. “Shall there, then, be no prog-
ress in Christ’s Church?”’*49 He replies that prog ress, the
unfold ing of doc trine, is not only not lack ing, but that it is end-
less, and the cause of con cern amongst man kind which, in
oppo si tion to God, would pro hibit it if pos si ble: ‘Cer tainly; all
pos si ble prog ress. For what being is there, so envi ous of men, so
full of hatred to God, who would seek to for bid it?’*50

Nev er the less, he wants this prog ress, described by him with
great wis dom, not to detract in any way from the faith which
prog ress is intended to help. ‘It must, how ever, be real prog-
ress, not alter ation of the faith. For prog ress requires that the
sub ject itself be enlarged, alter ation requires that it be trans-
formed into some thing else. The intel li gence, then, the know-
ledge, the wis dom, as well of indi vid u als as of all, as well of one
man as of the whole Church, ought, in the course of ages and
cen tu ries, to increase and make much and vig or ous prog ress;
but yet only in its own kind; that is to say, in the same doc trine,
in the same sense, and in the same mean ing. The growth of reli-
gion in the soul must be anal o gous to the growth of the body,
which, though in pro cess of years is devel oped and attains its
full size, yet remains still the same. There is a wide dif fer ence
between the flower of youth and the matu rity of age; yet they
who were once young are still the same now that they have
become old, inas much that though the stat ure and out ward
form of the indi vid ual are changed, yet his nature is one and the
same, his per son is one and the same. An infant’s limbs are
small, a young man’s large, yet the infant and the young man
are the same. Men when full grown have the same num ber of
joints that they had when chil dren; and if there be any to which
more mature age has given birth these were already pres ent in
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embryo, so that noth ing new is pro duced in them when old
which was not already latent in them when chil dren. This, then,
is undoubt edly the true and legit i mate rule of prog ress, this the
estab lished and most beau ti ful order of growth, that mature
age ever devel ops in the man those parts and forms which the
wis dom of the Cre ator had already framed before hand in the
infant.’*51

33. We need to pay great atten tion to what this Father says
about reli gion’s con tin ual advance through pre cious, new
under stand ing not only on the part of the faith ful, but also on
that of the Church. The fol low ing words merit fur ther expla na -
tion: ‘The intel li gence, then, the knowl edge, the wis dom, as well
of indi vid u als as of all, as well of one man as of the whole
Church, ought, in the course of ages and cen tu ries, to increase
and make much vig or ous prog ress.’*52 We can see how this is
pos si ble by look ing at the his tory of the king dom of God on
earth.

34. Every thing is pre served in the immo bile deposit. But at
the same time the Church defines sin gle truths by means of new
conciliar and dog matic state ments, or through papal bulls, and
expresses them in pre cise can ons. This occurs when ever it is
clearly nec es sary or use ful for the faith ful, espe cially in the case
of attacks and con tra dic tions com ing, under Prov i dence, from
the authors of dif fer ent her e sies and errors. Study, dis cus sion
and the writ ings of var i ous Doc tors and theo lo gians pre pare
and for mu late the canon i cal def i ni tions which then become the
fixed bound aries described by the Scrip tures: ‘Do not remove
the ancient land mark that your ances tors set up.’*53

35. More over, the Church ampli fies doc trine con tin u ally by
means of new appli ca tions. Guided by the light of God, it
focuses gos pel moral ity on the new cir cum stances in which
Chris tian soci ety cease lessly finds itself dur ing its pil grim age
here on earth. The ample devel op ment of its dis ci plin ary laws
and of its mag nif i cent wor ship serves the same pur pose. This is
the ecclesial prog ress and advance in under stand ing, knowl edge 
and wis dom described by Vin cent of Lerins, a suc ces sor in this
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mat ter to the holy Doc tors and famous Fathers quoted by the
Church her self in the great Coun cils.54

In his gos pel, St. Luke says that Jesus ‘in creased in wis dom
and in years, and in favour with God and man.’55 The same can
be said about the Church, made in the image and like ness of
Christ. From a child, as she was in apos tolic times, she has
become an adult, devel op ing in all her mem bers, in her action,
and in her self-presentation, as we can see with our own eyes
after nine teen cen tu ries of his tory. In her growth, the Church
acts as Vin cent describes: ‘If there be any thing which antiq uity
has left shape less and rudi men tary, [she intends] to fash ion and
pol ish it; if any thing already reduced to shape and devel oped, to
con sol i date and strengthen it; if any thing already rat i fied and
defined, to keep and guard it. Finally, what other object have
Coun cils ever aimed at in their decrees, than to pro vide that
what was before believed in sim plic ity should in future be
believed intel li gently, that what was before preached coldly
should in future be preached ear nestly, that what was before
prac tised neg li gently should thence forward be prac tised with
dou ble solic i tude?’*56

36. This is the only prog ress pos si ble in the Church, the only
increase to which dogma can be sub ject. Accord ing to Vin cent
of Lerins, prog ress comes about entirely on the level of forms
and of ever more explicit dec la ra tions, which he describes as fol-
lows: ‘In like man ner, it behoves Chris tian doc trine to fol low
the same laws of prog ress, so as to be con sol i dated by years,
enlarged by time, refined by age, and yet, withal, to con tinue
incorrupt and unadul ter ated, com plete and per fect in all the
mea sure ment of its parts, and, so to speak, in all its proper mem-
bers and senses, admit ting no change, no waste of its dis tinc tive
prop erty, no vari a tion in its lim its.’*57

He goes on to speak of the stud ies and labour with which
indi vid u als amongst the faith ful who pos sess the appro pri ate
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gift may cul ti vate the sacred deposit of faith. The doc trine of
faith, he says, is like a grain of wheat grow ing until har vest, but
with out the admix ture of cockle. He con tin ues: ‘This, rather,
should be the result — there should be no dis crep ancy between
the first and the last. From doc trine which was sown as wheat,
we should reap, in the increase, doc trine of the same kind —
wheat also; so that when in pro cess of time any of the orig i nal
seed is devel oped, and now flour ishes under cul ti va tion, no
change may ensue in the char ac ter of the plant. There may
super vene shape, form, vari a tion in out ward appear ance, but
the nature of each kind must remain the same. There fore, what-
ever has been sown by the fidel ity of the Fathers in this hus-
bandry of God’s Church, the same ought to be cul ti vated and
taken care of by the indus try of their chil dren, the same ought
to flour ish and ripen, the same ought to advance and go for ward 
to per fec tion. For it is right that those ancient doc trines of heav-
enly phi los o phy should, as time goes on, be cared for,
smoothed, pol ished; but not that they should be changed, not
that they should be maimed, not that they should be muti lated.
They may receive proof, illus tra tion, def i nite ness; but they
must retain withal their com plete ness, their integ rity, their
char ac ter is tic prop er ties.’*58

37. The mat ter could not be expressed more cor rectly nor
pre cisely, and I shall have to limit myself to a com ment on one
of the many fine phrases in this pas sage. Vin cent’s ut primis
atque extre mis sibimet non discrepantibus [there should be no
dis crep ancy between the first and the last] con tains the rule for
rightly ampli fy ing sound doc trine and for judg ing where
human intel li gence may have departed from and betrayed it.
Does a cer tain con se quence fol low by nec es sary infer ence from
one or other of the revealed truths defined by the Church? If so,
accept it unhes i tat ingly as a step for ward. If it does not fol low,
or proves con trary to what is already known, reject it as erro ne -
ous and harm ful. In this way, the ‘prin ci ple of coher ence’ with
what is revealed pro vides a clear path lead ing to the increase and
unfold ing of sacred doc trine. On the other hand, the ‘prin ci ple
of inco her ence’ is a sure cri te rion for dis cov er ing what is false
and harm ful in opin ions sug gested by fal la cious rea son ing.
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Thus, the revealed truth remains one and the same; what har-
mo nises with it does not divide it, because such a con se quence is
already pres ent to it as the plant is implic itly con tained in a seed.

Vin cent encour ages Chris tian teach ers to study, and fol low
the foot steps of Bezalel by erect ing with exqui site work man -
ship a spir i tual tent of knowl edge from the jew els and pre cious
met als pro vided by divine rev e la tion alone. With out add ing
any thing sub stan tially new, they are to bur nish, sculpt and har-
mo nise the whole with new, well-developed skills. ‘O Tim o thy! 
O Priest! O Expos i tor! O Doc tor! if the divine gift hath qual i -
fied you by wit, by skill, by learn ing, be a Bezaleel of the spir i -
tual taber na cle, engrave the pre cious gems of divine doc trine, fit
them in accu rately, adorn them skil fully, add splen dour, grace,
beauty. Let that which for merly was believed, though imper-
fectly appre hended, as expounded by you be clearly under-
stood. Let pos ter ity wel come, under stood through your
expo si tion, what antiq uity ven er ated with out under stand ing.
Yet teach still in the same truths which you have learnt, so that
though you speak after a new fash ion, what you speak may not
be new.’*59
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CHAPTER 6

New and god less lan guage com pared with praise wor thy
inno va tions first used by Chris tian teach ers, and then by

the Church her self

38. ‘Test every thing; hold fast to what is good’, says St. Paul.60

This is the dis cern ment of spirit proper to Chris tian ity which,
co-terminous with truth and all that is good, embraces every-
thing true and good. What we have said about doc trine, there-
fore, is also to be applied to the use of words: we have to
dis tin guish between blame wor thy and praise wor thy innova-
tions.

In his first let ter to Tim o thy, St. Paul puts him on his guard
against the wrong kind of inno va tion, ‘O Tim o thy, guard what
has been entrusted to you. Avoid the pro fane inno va tions and
con tra dic tions of what is falsely called knowl edge; by pro fess -
ing it some have missed the mark as regards the faith.’61 He does
not teach him to avoid all inno va tion in lan guage, but pro fane
inno va tions and con tra dic tions, that is, every thing opposed to
the deposit of faith. He warns him against what is falsely called
knowl edge, the sole source of con tra dic tions; he has no quar rel
with true knowl edge which can only be in com plete agree ment
with the sacred deposit.

39. This was cer tainly the mean ing given to Paul’s splen did
affir ma tion by eccle si as ti cal writ ers, includ ing Fathers and
Doc tors of the Church. When St. Hil ary admon ishes
Constantius with the words: ‘The Apos tle says that new, but
pro fane lan guage must be avoided. Why, there fore, do you
exclude new, pious lan guage?’,*62 he shows that he recog nises
the dan ger of god less inno va tion in lan guage, but at the same
time upholds holy, praise wor thy inno va tions which the
Emperor, an Arian sup porter, was not pre pared to grant.

St. Thomas com ments on the same pas sage from St. Paul:
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‘Avoid pro fane innovations and con tra dic tions’: ‘Not to want
to hear any thing new means bark ing against cus tom, but new,
pro fane things are not to be heard. A pro fane inno va tion is
pres ent when some thing is said against the faith.’*63

In the pre ced ing chap ter we have shown that Cath o lic doc-
trine is sus cep ti ble of ever deeper inves ti ga tion, but this would
be impos si ble if lan guage itself were unable to take on the new,
richer expres sions and modes con trib uted by all eccle si as ti cal
writ ers. In his great work On the Canonisation of Saints,64 Ben-
e dict XIV deals with the sub ject of praise wor thy, inno va tive
lan guage in his usual com pe tent fash ion, and offers sev eral
exam ples of the happy use of new words: ‘pur ga tory’, ‘trin ity of
per sons’, ‘in car na tion’, ‘tran sub stan ti a tion’. He cites other
exam ples from work on the sub ject by Father Cajetan Benito de
Lugo:65 ‘phys i cal pre de ter mi na tion’, ‘mid dle knowl edge’,
‘moral pre-motion’, and ‘ef fec tive, intrin sic assis tance’. Sim i lar
expres sions could be quoted end lessly from every school of
Cath o lic the ol ogy. Fulgenzio Petrelli sums up the mat ter:
‘There are two kinds of inno va tion, one com mend able, the
other detest able. It is detest able in so far as it is vain, use less, out
of har mony with moral ity, con trary to the faith, opposed to the
divine Scrip tures, and attacks the holy Fathers. It is com mend -
able in so far as it is seri ous, use ful, true, con stant, in har mony
with moral ity, at one with the faith and Scrip ture, and with the
Fathers.’*66

40. Inno va tive lan guage is not only use ful, but highly nec es -
sary in the face of sophis ti cated argu ments from her e tics accus-
tomed to wrig gling out of any sit u a tion in which they dis cover
the slight est equiv o ca tion in expres sion. We need to note that
lan guage, espe cially the lan guage of ordi nary social life (and
there is no other start ing point) is poorly adapted for the pre cise 
expres sion of meta phys i cal con cepts and sub lime, theo log i cal
doc trine. The same words often have sev eral mean ings, and can
be employed in dif fer ent ways by writ ers. An addi tional
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prob lem is the mul ti plic ity of lan guages in which doc trines are
expressed. If a per son is not fully at home with them, they can
be used improp erly in writ ing or orally, or wrongly inter preted
by the lis tener or reader. Nev er the less, none of these rea sons
caused dam age to sound, Cath o lic teach ing before the appear-
ance of her e sies. The Fathers were cor rectly under stood even
when they spoke with greater free dom67 because the com mon
faith was their inter preter. But those wish ing to intro duce
errors against the faith quib bled over words and expres sions
used by the Fathers, tak ing their stand on the let ter of what was
writ ten, which they used as an author ity in their favour when-
ever they found it con tained some ambi gu ity suit able for con-
ceal ing the poi son of their new, per verse teach ing. At this point,
defend ers of the Cath o lic faith had to pin them down by dis-
cov er ing new expres sions and def i ni tions that ren dered their
decep tion impos si ble. This is the rea son used by St. Augus tine
for jus ti fy ing his own lan guage and that of other Fathers in
speak ing about the blessed Trin ity: ‘We con fess that these terms
sprang from the neces sity of speak ing, when pro longed rea son -
ing was required against the devices or errors of the her e tics.’*68

Such praise wor thy and nec es sary inno va tion in expres sion,
used in the first place by indi vid ual defend ers of Cath o lic
dogma, was often con se crated later by the author ity of the
Church in its canon i cal def i ni tions: ‘com pris ing a great amount
of mat ter in a few words, and often, for the better under stand -
ing, des ig nat ing an old arti cle of the faith by some char ac ter is tic
new name.’*69
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67 Cf. Petavius’ observations on the Fathers’ way of speaking in the first
three centuries before the Arianism made its appearance (The Trinity, bk. 1,
c. 1–3).

68 The Trinity, 7, c. 4.
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CHAPTER 7
Con tin u a tion. How her e tics are and always have been

ene mies of praise wor thy inno va tion both in the
devel op ment of the sacred deposit and in vocab u lary

41. Her e tics have always worn a mask of hypoc risy in their
attempts to deceive the peo ple and inject them with their own
poi son. They have paraded as ene mies of inno va tion, accus ing
Cath o lic writ ers and teach ers of scan dal ously novel opin ions
and expres sions against which they appeal to ven er ated an-
tiquity. But what has scan dal ised, and still scan dal ises them?
They object to what we have described as nat u ral, nec es sary,
log i cal, praise wor thy inno va tions which in no way alter the
deposit of faith. With out detract ing from, add ing to or alter ing
the deposit, these inno va tions are intended to unfold it, illus-
trate it and pre serve it unharmed. By apply ing the deposit to
the vary ing cir cum stances of the Chris tian peo ple, these writ-
ers unveil the immor tal life of Chris tian ity. But what is the real
rea son for the her e tics’ pre tended devo tion to antiq uity? At
stake is love of another kind of inno va tion: god less, exe cra ble
inno va tion that under cuts or car i ca tures the sacred deposit and,
if her e tics could suc ceed in their evil aim, would over throw and
sup plant it.

Mod ern her e tics dis agree (do her e tics ever agree?) about the
pre cise period to which they should assign inno va tions in the
life of the Church which, accord ing to them, dis guise or
deprave the prim i tive teach ing of Christ and the apos tles. For
many, this period coin cides with the 4th/5th cen tu ries; for
others, with the 6th cen tury, the cen tury fol low ing, or even
much later.

42. This is what we hear con tin u ally from Prot es tants, but
her e tics in ear lier times adopted the same tac tic. They took
umbrage when ever the truths they wanted to over throw
were better explained or illus trated; they looked upon the
praise wor thy inno va tions of holy teach ers as god less inno va -
tions des tined to chal lenge ancient doc trine. Ari ans accused
St. Athanasius, and other defend ers of the divin ity of the
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Word, of nov elty; Pelagians charged St. Augus tine in the
same way.70

43. The accu sa tion of inno va tion lev elled against the Doc tor
of Grace has unfor tu nately been repeated innu mer a ble times,
even by pre sump tu ous Cath o lic authors inca pa ble of under-
stand ing the sub lim ity of the ques tions treated by Augus tine.
Although he has been effec tively and repeat edly defended by
learned theo lo gians and by popes, this has not pre vented obsti-
nate, medi o cre intel lects from advanc ing the same slan der ous
denun ci a tions. In effect, nar row, arro gant minds have unwit-
tingly imi tated heret i cal meth ods, par rot ing the few theo log i cal
for mu las they carry in their heads. One of the last her e tics to
attack St. Augus tine for the impe tus he gave to the devel op ment 
of Chris tian the ol ogy through the gift of intel li gence bestowed
upon him by God was the pseudo-Pherephonus who, in 1703,
pub lished at Ant werp or Amster dam the Animadversiones in S.
Augustini Opera. He was answered by the mas terly Lamindo
Pritanio.71 But every holy Father or Doc tor first illus trat ing
some dogma and defend ing it against attack has been called an
inno va tor. Cath o lic writ ers have always been accused in this
way.

44. From the mid dle ages, before the birth of Scho las ti cism, it
is suf fi cient to quote the exam ple of St. Paschasius Radbertus,
whose cel e brated book De Corpore et San guine Domini was
adopted as an author ity by the Cal vin ists after they had altered
and ruined it. As soon as the decep tion had been uncov ered,
and the book seen in its orig i nal, authen tic text, it was bit terly
con tested by the Cal vin ists them selves as inno va tive. Many
Cath o lics had indeed been fright ened or taken off guard from
the begin ning by cer tain expres sions in the work, as we shall
see, although the Church found them wholly in keep ing with
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70 St. Augustine, when accused by the Pelagians of adding something more
precise to the language of preceding Fathers on the question of pre-
destination, did not deny the charge but maintained that it was futile: ‘What
need is there, then, for us to look into the writings of those who, before this
heresy sprang up, had no necessity to be conversant in a question so difficult
of solution as this, which beyond a doubt they would have done if they had
been compelled to answer such things?’* (On the Predestination of the
Saints, c. 14).

71 [Cf. Foreword, p. vii].



sacred tra di tion and well suited for express ing it with great
pre ci sion.

The same kind of trick was used by her e tics in accus ing the
Scho las tics of inno va tion. As a recent theo lo gian72 has said, ‘The
Scho las tics brought together the head ings of Cath o lic doc trine,
and in deter min ing them by means of con cise for mu lae fol-
lowed teach ing and tra di tion received in the Church. Thus they
taught, amongst other things, that there are seven sac ra ments,
that three of the sac ra ments impress the char ac ter, that the body
of Christ is really and sub stan tially pres ent in the Eucha rist; and
they called tran sub stan ti a tion the way in which Christ pres ents
him self in the Eucha rist.’73 The Church then con se crated with
its sup port these pre cise deter mi na tions of dogma offered by
Scho las ti cism. Better estab lished in this man ner, dogma was
pro tected from every dan ger of error and taught more eas ily to
the peo ple.

45. The Scho las tics came under attack from Prot es tants espe-
cially, although Eras mus him self74 and other 16th cen tury
human ists also criti cised them. They were open to cen sure, of
course, for their bar ba rous lan guage and arid style, for their lack
of crit i cal sense, and for cer tain pri vate opin ions they expressed
as indi vid u als. These and other defects are fully recog nised and
noted by all the great Cath o lic theo lo gians, for exam ple
Melchior Cani75 and, in mod ern times, Bolgeni76 who went too
far in this respect. But the her e tics’ trick is to accuse the Scho las -
tics in gen eral of inno va tion, even in mat ters where their una-
nim ity shows that they must be con sid ered a link in the chain of
Cath o lic tra di tion. Pius VI rightly sup pressed and con demned
cer tain theo lo gians of the last [18th] cen tury, dom i nated by
esprit de corps and moti vated by rash ness rather than accu racy
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ex opere operato was first used by Innocent III, and consecrated by the
Council of Trent.

74 Cf. Petavius, [Dogmatic Theology], Proleg., c. 5, §6 and ss.
75 [Complete course of Theology], De locis theol., 8, 1.
76 Del possesso ecc.



of doc trine, who assaulted Scho las ti cism itself, not the abuses of
indi vid ual teach ers, as if it had opened the flood gates to inno va -
tion. It will be use ful to refer to the text of the Bull Auctorem
Fidei which con demned the Synod of Pistoia: ‘The accu sa tion
lev elled against Scho las ti cism by the Synod (of Pistoia) main-
tained that “Scho las ti cism opened the way to new and
self-contradictory sys tems rel a tive to higher truths and finally
led to probabilism and laxism.” This accu sa tion, in so far as it
took no notice of indi vid u als who could or did mis use Scho las -
ti cism, is false, rash, and inju ri ous towards the holy men and
teach ers who brought great good to the Cath o lic reli gion
through their study of Scho las ti cism. It also gives sup port to
those who in heret i cal cir cles inveigh against Scho las ti cism.’*77

46. There is noth ing more abhor rent to her e tics than the nat u -
ral, enlight ened devel op ment brought about by the Church in
the deposit of faith dur ing the course of cen tu ries. This devel op -
ment has ensured the con tin ued iden tity of the deposit in the
midst of new and ever more splen did expres sions; it has gone
hand in hand with the devel op ment of wor ship which, as part of
Cathol i cism, has been able with its majes tic splen dour to
attract, move and con quer her e tics them selves, despite their
prej u dices. Amongst these her e tics, some recog nised the error
in which they had been raised. Men of good will and able minds,
although brought up on the false prin ci ple that every inno va -
tion in the Church is a devi a tion from prim i tive evan gel i cal
teach ing, were able to reflect and see that the Church of Christ,
which is not a corpse but a soci ety liv ing through out the ages,
pos sesses its own nat u ral devel op ment as a con se quence of its
vital state. It was this thread of life which drew them along the
way lead ing to entry into the Cath o lic Church. Two espe cially
come to mind: Karl Lud wig von Haller who, despite his inborn
prej u dices, clearly recog nised that the Chris tian reli gion is like a
seed con tain ing in itself the future tree (like the mus tard seed
that would develop through out the ages), and embraced the
truth with out fur ther dif fi culty, as he him self says in var i ous
places in his writ ings; and John Henry Newman who, on the
basis of the nat u ral devel op ment of Chris tian doc trine and
prac tice, wrote the book that sig nalled his future con ver sion.
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47. The rea son pre vent ing her e tics from tol er at ing the
increas ing light of truth that assures and illus trates the deposit
of faith, and lead ing them to define it as ‘nov elty’, also deter-
mines their hatred of the inno va tive lan guage nec es sary for such
development, and extremely use ful in con tin u ally form ing a
more pre cise deter mi na tion of the per pet ual belief of the Cath-
o lic Church. Their atti tude is formed by a desire to intro duce
sur rep ti tiously, through cap tious inter pre ta tion of tra di tional
or scrip tural opin ions, another kind of inno va tion rel a tive to
doc trine and expres sion, that is, the pro fane inno va tion con-
demned by St. Paul and abhorred by Cath o lics. The Fathers
never ceased accus ing her e tics of such mali cious incon sis tency.
St. Hil ary reproved the emperor Constantius for refus ing to
accept the word homoeusion or homoousion because it was not
found in the Scrip tures, although the Emperor was ready to
admit many other expres sions not found there. It will be use ful
to read Hil ary’s own words which offer strin gent rea sons for
prov ing the Church’s power to adopt new for mu lae, and show-
ing the util ity and neces sity for so doing. ‘Amongst other
things, he [Constantius] uses his cun ning now as he did before
to estab lish wicked things under the appear ance of good, and
crazy things as though they were rea son able. He says: “I do not
want words which are not used in Scrip ture to be spo ken.” But
let me put it to him, “What bishop orders this to be done? And
which bishop for bids any form taken by apos tolic preach-
ing?”.’*78 Here Hil ary shows that because the Church has been
com mis sioned to preach the gos pel, it has also received the
power to estab lish the most oppor tune for mu lae for com mu ni -
cat ing and hand ing on the sacred deposit. He goes on to prove
the neces sity of new expres sions and for mu lae. ‘Tell me first, if
you think this is rightly stated: “I do not want new med i cines to
fight new poi sons; or new wars to fight new ene mies; or new
coun sels to oppose new, insid i ous dan gers.” So, if the Arian
her e tics for the same rea son avoid the word “homoeusion” (or
“homoousion”) today because they denied that it was used pre-
vi ously, are you going to run away from it today so that they
also may deny it now? The Apos tle tells us to avoid inno va tions 
in speech, but he is refer ring to pro fane inno va tions. Why, then,
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do you exclude pious inno va tions?’*79 He then rebukes
Constantius’ incon sis tency: ‘You have never seen the word
“unbornable” in writ ing, but do you reject it because it is new?
The same can be said about “the Son is sim i lar to the Father”.
The Gos pels do not con tain this word, but why do you reject it?
Inno va tion is accepted in one case, but shied away from in
another. Where impi ety allows an open ing, you allow inno va -
tion; where reli gion is extremely cau tious, you exclude inno va -
tion.’*80
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CHAPTER 8
Con tin u a tion. The appli ca tion and wis dom needed for

 avoiding and reject ing profane inno va tions
in things and in words

48. The Cath o lic Church, taught and assisted by her divine
Founder whose Spirit has formed her accord ing to per fect free-
dom, knows that she has the power to teach the truth entrusted
to her and to hand it on free from error with out being tied in
any mate rial way to forms, opin ions or words. When JESUS
Christ sent the apos tles to preach and to teach, he did not
restrict their mis sion to any spe cific, deter mined mode, but left
this to be sug gested to his Church by the Spirit accord ing to the
needs of time and cir cum stances. ‘But the Coun sel lor, the Holy
Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he will teach you
all things, and bring to your remem brance all that I have said to
you’.81 The Spirit that gives life to the Church teaches her all
things. She can not err because the Spirit moves her in what ever
way she teaches these things, and he him self only sug gests
what ever she had first heard from JESUS Christ. The Church’s
free dom in her mode of teach ing is a nat u ral con se quence of her
unerr ing cer tainty; and the lat ter is a proof of the for mer.

49. JESUS Christ also said, ‘There fore I send you proph ets and
wise men and scribes.’*82 These words clearly indi cate the
devel op ment his doc trine would undergo. On another occa sion 
he had lik ened it to a grain of mus tard seed that would grow to
become the great est of the shrubs. If instruc tion in revealed
doc trine could be reduced to sim ple rep e ti tion of his divine
words or those of the bible, with out com ment or devel op ment,
there would be no need for him to send proph ets, wise men and
writ ers to his Church. It would have been suf fi cient to
empower trust wor thy medi oc ri ties to repeat end lessly the for-
mu lae they had received. But St. Paul, one of the wise men and
scribes prom ised by Christ, was con scious of his own par tic u lar 
mis sion, and that of oth ers, when he wrote, ‘God has made us
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com pe tent to be min is ters of a new cov e nant, not in a writ ten
code but in the Spirit; for the writ ten code kills, but the Spirit
gives life.’*83 More over, the Spirit of Christ guides not only
teach ers in the Church, but lis ten ers also, so that they may
under stand what is said. Con se quently St. Paul’s other words,
rec om mend ing in thought and life the Chris tian free dom given
by Christ through his Spirit, are appli ca ble to all things, ‘Now
we are dis charged from the law, dead to that which held us cap-
tive, so that we may serve not under the old writ ten code, but in
the new life of the Spirit.’*84

50. The same divine Spirit who assures both the Church and
the pri vate teacher accept ing the Church as mas ter and teacher
that the received truth will not be fal si fied by the way in which
it is expressed, also inspires the Church and her fol low ers with
hor ror and detes ta tion for god less inno va tions in fact and
vocab u lary. The Fathers and eccle si as ti cal writ ers, who are at
one about this, go fur ther by indi cat ing which mat ters are god-
less inno va tions, and which are not.

Detes ta tion, hor ror and dis cern ment of god less truths are the
fruit of the Spirit, and can never be lack ing in the Church and
amongst holy peo ple. On occa sion, such abhor rence is
expressed by means of the holy, fiery zeal with which the
Church expels her e tics, and indi vid ual teach ers attack them
with irre fut able argu ments drawn from the Scrip tures or tra di -
tion or rea son itself.

[50]
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CHAPTER 9

Zeal against heret i cal way ward ness has to be com bined
with knowl edge and dis cre tion if errors of judgment

are to be avoided

51. The faith ful, how ever, have to com bine zeal with dis cre -
tion and knowl edge if they are to avoid St. Paul’s admon ish -
ment, ‘I bear them wit ness that they have a zeal for God, but it is
not enlight ened.’*85 Holy zeal com ing from God is not to be
con fused with defects aris ing from human weak ness. Pure zeal
has to be free from every rash judg ment involv ing doc trine and
per sons. It has to be directed against recog nised and sure evil,
with out doing harm to what is good, or igno rantly judg ing
what is good as though it were bad. I am not speak ing of
latter-day Phar i sees who under cover of burn ing zeal directed at
god less inno va tions air their own mal ice or secret pas sion, or
even insin u ate error. My tar get rather is the defect found in
eager, half-educated, impet u ous souls who eas ily become the
invol un tary instru ments of the Phar i sees men tioned above. The
same defect is pres ent in oth ers whose lack of clear vision, while
mak ing them hes i tant and uncer tain in their judg ments, gives
them a strong dis taste for every kind of con tro versy, which they
look upon as out of place. They are afraid of dis turb ing char ity,
as though some one will ing to main tain char ity could do so by
sac ri fic ing the truth.

These over-delicate, per pet ual fence-sitters have caused as
much trou ble to wise men in the his tory of the Church as that
inflicted upon them by mali cious per sons. The attempt by the
wise to throw more light on the most dif fi cult ques tions has led
to accu sa tions of error or at least of impru dence, despite the
approval given by the Church to wise teach ers whose doc trines
she has praised.

52. Amongst the down-hearted at the time of St. Augus tine
were those wea ried by the argu ments about the ques tion of the
dogma of pre des ti na tion, and over come by its dif fi culty. For
them, it would have been better if Augus tine had never spo ken
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about it: ‘They were so dis turbed by what he was say ing and so
affected by wea ri ness that the mean ing of pre des ti na tion, which
he was con stantly and urgently preach ing, would, they
thought, be better not men tioned. It seemed either on the verge
of fal sity or, as it were, extremely dan ger ous.’*86 It is true that
the argu ments occa sioned by the teach ing of St. Augus tine were
end less, but finally, to the great embar rass ment of his adver sar -
ies, the Cath o lic Church pre cluded all dis sent by the can ons of
the 2nd Coun cil of Orange which, accepted by the whole
Church, attained the author ity of an ecu men i cal coun cil. These
can ons were com posed of Augus tine’s own words. The Roman
church also declared on sev eral occa sions that her teach ing on
grace and free will was the same as Augus tine’s much maligned
doc trine.87

53. The his tory of sacred the ol ogy is full of sim i lar exam ples,
one of which will be suf fi cient to illus trate the rest. St.
Paschasius Radbertus, whom we have men tioned above, threw
new light on the doc trine of the holy Eucha rist. His famous
book On the Lord’s Body and Blood was sim ply a faith ful expo-
si tion of the doc trine of the Church about the Eucha rist, but the
pre ci sion of its for mu las gave it an air of nov elty, and caused a
good deal of hes i ta tion amongst con tem po rary Cath o lic teach-
ers who had not suf fi ciently exam ined the argu ment. To some, it
seemed that Paschasius had given more force to expres sions
used by Jesus Christ than they did in fact pos sess;88 oth ers found
their faith under mined through not recog nis ing their own
beliefs in the expres sions employed by Paschasius (Frudegard,
to whom the saint wrote a long let ter, seems to have been
amongst these); finally, Paschasius’ book gave oth ers the oppor-
tu nity of rais ing a ques tion that had long remained unclear: was
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the body of Christ the same as that touched and seen (in a word,
did it act in a phys i cal way on our sen sory organs), or was the
body and blood of Christ only pres ent under the veil of the spe-
cies of bread and wine?

What had the holy Abbot done? Remaining faith ful to the
doc trine of the Church, he had tried to make the teach ing
clearer and eas ier to under stand for the chil dren of Saxon con-
verts at school in the mon as tery of Cor bie. He says: ‘Al though
I wrote noth ing in this book wor thy of its read ers (I ded i cated
it to young sters), nev er the less I hear that it has helped many to
an under stand ing of this mys tery, enabling them to think wor-
thily of Christ…’*89 St. Odo of Cluny wit nesses to the value of
the work in illus trat ing the mys tery when he says that
Paschasius had writ ten it in accor dance with the opin ions of
the Fathers ‘in order to enhance rev er ence towards the holy
mys tery and reveal its maj esty. If any one reads it, even an edu-
cated per son, I believe he will learn as much about this mys tery 
as he thinks he already knows.’*90 This is the kind of expla na -
tion of dog mas and mys ter ies that we have already spo ken of; it
is the aim of Cath o lic theo lo gians and teach ers as they strive to
add under stand ing to their study of the faith. Noël Alexandre
made the same point in his learned defence of Paschasius
against the accu sa tion of inno va tion brought against him by
the Cal vin ists. He affirms that the under stand ing of the mys-
tery of the Eucha rist encour aged by Paschasius amongst so
many of the faith ful is not con fined to the ordi nary knowl edge
brought by faith and needed for sal va tion, but is a kind of
enlight ened, excel lent knowl edge which takes account of the
cir cum stances of the mys ter ies, anal ogy with the proph ets of
the Old Tes ta ment, the pur pose, the effects and ben e fits, and
the dis po si tions needed in order to take part in them.’*91

Alexandre con tin ues his com ment on what I may call the
learned knowl edge of the dog mas of faith, say ing: ‘This
knowl edge is called “under stand ing” by St. Augus tine also. It
does not pre cede, but fol lows faith as a reward. “So accept, so
believe”, he says in ser mon 51 on the words of the Lord, “that
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you may be rewarded with under stand ing. For faith must pre-
cede under stand ing if under stand ing is to be the reward of
faith”.’*92

54. Not with stand ing the clar ity with which Paschasius had
expounded the Church’s doc trine on the sac ra ment of the holy
Eucha rist, he became the unsus pect ing occa sion of argu ment,
cen sure and hes i tant faith. His clar ity, in fact, served to fuel the
dis pute. Those who felt they were fully instructed, but were
igno rant of what Paschasius taught about the great mys tery,
thought that his teach ing was an inno va tion incom pat i ble with
the doc trine of faith, because their belief lacked the intel lec tual
light with which his books enhanced it. This light blinded the
unsus pected weak ness of their own eyes. They grum bled in
secret and even their faith suf fered, although they dared not
con tra dict him openly. Paschasius knew very well that their
errors were the result of their igno rance: ‘and so although it is
igno rance which leads them to err in this mat ter, no one is pre-
pared to come out into the open and con tra dict that which the
whole world believes and con fesses.’*93 A lit tle later he calls
them: ‘Chat ter boxes rather than learned,’*94 although this does
not pre vent him from instruct ing them and try ing to show them
where they were wrong.

55. The Church gained two spe cial advan tages from the dis-
cus sions stim u lated by Paschasius’ book, both of which are of
great impor tance. First, many ques tions were clar i fied which
pre vi ously had not been treated in depth; in addi tion, as a con-
se quence of the first advan tage, more pre cise lan guage was dis-
cov ered and deter mined in rela tion ship to the Eucha rist. This
lan guage, in har mony with the expres sions used by Radbertus,
was then sanc tioned by the Church.

In his book, and in his let ter to Frudegard, Paschasius had
said that the Eucha rist was simul ta neously truth and fig ure.
Rathmanus, a monk of the same mon as tery of Cor bie, who had
writ ten a book on the Eucha rist at the com mand of Charles the
Bald, accepted the real pres ence, but took the word truth for
man i fes ta tion, the mean ing which, accord ing to him, Greg ory
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had given it.95 As a result, he denied that Christ was pres ent in
truth in the Eucha rist, and asserted that he was there only in
mys tery or in fig ure, that is, cov ered by the veil of the spe cies.
This teach ing dif fered only in expres sion from that of
Paschasius; but it was a sub stan tial ques tion rel a tive to those
who erro ne ously thought that Christ him self was per cep ti ble to
the senses in the eucharistic bread and wine. Rathmanus did not
dis tance him self from Cath o lic dogma, but the expres sion he
used, taken out of its con text, was open to equiv o ca tion.

56. In his his tor i cal pref ace to Rathmanus’ book, Jacques
Boileau, a Pari sian theo lo gian (1712), shows how the monk had
been accused of her esy, even by very learned per sons, and his
work placed on the list of pro hib ited books; later he was pro-
claimed the pre cur sor of Cal vin ism by Arduin in a dis ser ta tion
on the sub ject. Boileau goes on in his appen dix to the book to
show how Rathmanus had finally been fully jus ti fied and
proved free of every sus pi cion of her esy.*96 This defence of
Rathmanus has been recog nised as solid by later his to ri ans of
the ol ogy.

Rathmanus him self offers a two fold exam ple of the ease with
which peo ple too sure of their own judg ment can deceive them-
selves when they lack depth of doc trine and neglect to exam ine
a sub ject care fully before accus ing writ ers, who oth er wise are
wholly Cath o lic, of god less and dan ger ous inno va tions. On the
one hand, Rathmanus is an exam ple of this in his oppo si tion to
Paschasius, if indeed it is true that he intended to attack
Radbertus’ book in his own work of the same name, De
Corpore et San guine Domini, as Erigerus claims in a book com-
monly attrib uted to the anon y mous Cellotian; on the other
hand, Rathmanus him self has been accused of her esy by learned
men through out the ages.

57. St. Paschasius’ book gave rise to another ques tion. He had
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affirmed that in the holy Eucha rist the flesh of our Sav iour was
‘with out doubt that which was born of Mary, and suf fered on
the cross, and rose from the tomb.’*97 St. Ambrose had already
given his sup port to this way of speak ing.98 Noth ing, in fact,
could be more Cath o lic. But at the time such a pre cise expres-
sion appeared an unusual inno va tion, not only amongst the
uned u cated, but even to the learned. Rabanus Maurus, for
exam ple, the famous bishop of Magonza, opposed it. He had
dis cov ered that St. Augus tine and St. Jerome had spo ken as
though three bod ies of the Lord could be dis tin guished, the
Church, the Eucha rist, and that born of the Vir gin. He accused
Paschasius of not hav ing taken care to rec on cile St. Ambrose
with the state ments of the other two Fathers. Mabillon shows
that Rabanus’ affir ma tion did not depart from Cath o lic doc-
trine of the real pres ence. He did not deny that the body of
Christ in the Eucha rist is iden ti cal naturaliter, that is, really and
sub stan tially, with the body born of the Vir gin Mary and cru ci -
fied, but only specialiter, that is, accord ing to spe cies and out-
ward form.99 It has to be admit ted that this is idle sub tlety,
because the iden tity or non-identity of the body does not lie in
the exter nal spe cies, but in its sub stan tial union with the soul. In
this sense, Paschasius’ way of speak ing is abso lutely true, and
later accepted uni ver sally by theo lo gians. Nev er the less,
Rabanus cen sured it, as Rabanus him self later encoun tered
unmer ited cen sure.

58. I could have given many other exam ples of con tro ver sies
aris ing from writ ers’ expound ing with greater con cep tual clar-
ity and ver bal pre ci sion the Cath o lic dogma they wished to
illus trate. The clar ity was new, and the pre ci sion unusual, to
many who had not exam ined their faith to the same degree.
Accus tomed to less exact lan guage and some what indeter-
minate con cepts, they were nev er the less con vinced that their
knowl edge was suf fi cient and their belief fully enlight ened.
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Dis putes arose, and accu sa tions of error were brought against
peo ple who least deserved them. But from all this God drew
advan tage for his Church; the truth sur faced, and shone more
bril liantly as a result.
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CHAPTER 10
The theo log i cal and log i cal rules to be fol lowed in judg ing

the way ward ness or sound ness of a Cath o lic writer

59. As long as the Church has not passed judg ment on the
way ward ness or sound ness of the teach ing of a Cath o lic writer,
pri vate theo lo gians must abstain from incon sid er ate cen sure of
the author, although there is noth ing to pre vent their offer ing to
the pub lic a bal anced and objec tive opin ion. For a theo log i cal
judg ment to be true, it must be pro posed by a per son who fol-
lows cer tain log i cal and theo log i cal rules, in addi tion to those
required by cour tesy and char ity. These norms have been the
object of much learned dis cus sion, and in their wis est expres-
sion have been fol lowed by Roman cen sor ship, and sanc tioned
or explained by Ben e dict XIV in his Bull Sollicita or in his De
Canonisatione Sanctorum. We need not go into them in detail,
there fore, but con fine our exam i na tion to the fun da men tal prin-
ci ple, found in the Fathers of the Church, gov ern ing a theolo-
gical judg ment. After wards, we can add the four rules sug gested 
for eccle si as ti cal cen sors by Lamindo Pritanio in his book, De
Ingeniorum Moderatione, quoted often by Ben e dict XIV.

The prin ci ple to be kept in mind by theo lo gians under tak ing
to cen sure an author arises as a cor ol lary of the rela tion ship of
Chris tian free dom to points of doc trine. As we have said, Christ
did not tie his teach ing to deter mined forms or words, but sim-
ply entrusted the deposit of his doc trine to the Church. He left
it to be unfolded and announced in every tongue and in every
pos si ble form of lan guage, style and elo quence, on con di tion
that it remained iden ti cal and entire, with out the addi tion of any
really new item, or the loss or omis sion of any other.

This holy, splen did free dom left by Christ to the rev er ent
under stand ing of those believ ing in his word gives rise to the
fol low ing cor ol lary: as Chris tian doc trine is not to be found
only in the words it employs, but in the sense con tained in the
words, so too error and her esy does not con sist in the words or
forms used, but in what they mean. The Fathers and ecclesiast-
ical writ ers are all fully agreed about this.
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60. St. Hil ary points to this truth when he shows that holy
Scrip ture is not found in its mate rial phrases, but in the under-
stand ing of the doc trine they con tain. Her e tics can read the
writ ten words, but they do not pen e trate to the doc trine:
‘Scrip ture has to be under stood, not sim ply read.’*100 Jerome
says the same: ‘Scrip ture has to be under stood, not sim ply read.
Oth er wise, if we fol low the let ter, we our selves could make up
new dogma.’*101 St. Augus tine also observes that her e tics do
not despise the let ter of Scrip ture in their pos ses sion; their error
con sists in not pos sess ing the doc trine con tained in the let ter:
‘They are her e tics not because they despise what the Scrip tures
con tain, but because they do not under stand them.’*102 Finally,
St. Athanasius observes that as far as pos si ble her e tics con ceal
their errors under the very words of Scrip ture: ‘The devil, the
author of her e sies, because of the ill savour which atta ches to
evil, bor rows Scrip ture lan guage as a cloak where with to sow
the ground with his own poi son also, and to seduce the
simple.’*103

These exam ples show that it is not suf fi cient for an author to
use Cath o lic phrases or words, and other uncensurable expres-
sions, in order to fore stall crit i cism. His work has to be exam-
ined at greater depth, and the whole of his argu ments taken into
con sid er ation. Only the entire con text will show whether the
argu ment con tains unsound doc trine. Cicero expresses this rule
of logic when he says of phi los o phers: ‘They are not to be con-
sid ered on the basis of their vocab u lary, but by rea son of their
per spi cac ity and con stancy.’*104

61. But if this prin ci ple can be val idly employed to uncover
error hid den in a sheath of words, it must also be used with
respect ful care for recog nis ing the truth in Cath o lic writ ers, and
in all devout writ ing, even that inspired by God. Hence St. Hil-
ary can add (and this is another part of the same prin ci ple): ‘Her-
esy is about under stand ing, not about writ ten words. We are
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deal ing with wil fully mis taken mean ing, not with speech.’*105 St.
Ambrose agrees: ‘The let ter is not mis taken; no fault is to be
found in the writ ten word; it is the mean ing which is at fault.’*106

And St Hil ary syn the sises the two parts of the prin ci ple: ‘The
under stand ing of what is said is to be found in the cause of what
is said. What we talk about is not to be sub ject to the word, but
the word to what we talk about.’*107 The ‘cause of what is said’ is
to be under stood as the author’s entire pur pose, which is dem on -
strated through his com plete con text, his accu rate com par i son
with par al lel pas sages, his def i ni tions of words, and by means of
every indi ca tion pro vided by her me neu tics and sound crit i cism.

In prin ci ple, there fore, it is the teach ing which mer its ap-
proval or cen sure, not its forms and words unless they prej u dice 
the teach ing or con ceal error, or alter the truth through poor
expo si tion.

62. We can now set out the four rules sug gested by Lamindo
Pritanio in the book we men tioned.

The first rule. ‘Ec cle si as ti cal cen sors do indeed have to take
suit able pre cau tions about every inno va tion in opin ions and
ter mi nol ogy, but not in such a way that they imme di ately judge
as new every thing which seems new to them. Nor should they
imag ine that what really is new is to be con demned out of hand
because it is new.’*108

The author adds the fol low ing com ment to the first rule. He
first shows how the theo log i cal cen sor has to be cau tious, and
care ful not to per mit in the books he cen sures any god less inno-
va tion that may depart in the least from Cath o lic dogma. But he
also insists on the neces sity of sound doc trine in the cen sor.
With out it, igno rance could eas ily lead him to abuse the first
rule: ‘Note, how ever, that igno rance can eas ily abuse this rule.
Every thing seems new to the unlearned, who were pre vi ously
igno rant of what they are now read ing. It would be ridic u lous,
and a sin against jus tice if, because of their igno rance, they want
to reject these things, or over lay them with sus pi cion. It is obvi-
ously harm ful that the stud ies of learned men should be hid den
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away because they do not suit the pal ates of cer tain peo ple.
Cen sors and judges, rather than silence the learned, should take
care to inves ti gate whether these things are both new and dan-
ger ous.’*109

63. The sec ond rule. ‘A pru dent per son does not tol er ate
books and dis courses which can give rise to scan dal; but it is
equally true that a pru dent per son should not sup press the
power that intel li gent peo ple and writ ers have of track ing down
error and super sti tion and thus pre vent ing these evils from
flow ing with out hin drance through out the Church.’*110

Here, the learned writer shows that authors are not to be tol-
er ated who reprove abuses so dis cour te ously, impru dently and
boast fully that they cause peo ple to hate and despise the holi est
things. On the other hand, he also shows that those uncov er ing
and attack ing abuses zeal ously, knowl edge ably and pru dently
have to be granted a cer tain free dom in their war on mat ters
that, within eccle si as ti cal cir cles, can cause great dam age to the
king dom of God on earth: ‘When this is done mod estly and
pru dently, no one will begrudge such nec es sary med i cine to the
Church. But why do you so eas ily for bid pub li ca tion to their
writ ings, or insist that they be with drawn from the pub lic?
False accu sa tions of impi ety are made against prac ti cally all the
ancient works of the holy Fathers. Indeed, we can read in their
works such sharp dis courses against cor rupt cler ics and monas-
tic cus toms, against super sti tious and pious prac tices, and
against licence in opin ions and vices in prel ates that we would
not want to repeat them. But no scan dal resulted, and no one
cen sored them. We have become so del i cate that we can not tol-
er ate the slight est dis tur bance, and are always afraid of the evil
press ing on us from with out.’*111

64. The third rule: ‘A pru dent per son tries to weigh all things
care fully so that he may, as far as pos si ble, con demn the error or
cause of error in books. But the pru dent per son, who wishes to
act cau tiously in these mat ters, also takes note of the scru ples,
quib bling and acer bity which he may find in him self.’*112
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65. In this rule the author praises care ful cen sors who reject
error, and every thing else that could cause error or vice, but he
expects this laud able atten tion to be free from three defects:
scru ples, quib bling and acer bity. In order to avoid mis un der -
stand ing, he goes on to describe each of them in detail. First,
scru ples: ‘For me, scru ples con sist in sus pect ing her esy on all
sides, and in con stant fear that her esy may inflict dam age on
reli gion, or that con tempt and hatred be caused towards our
ven er ated pre de ces sors or against sacred things, or that read ers
be faced with error to the det ri ment of their mor als.’*113

Then quib bling: ‘For me, quib bling con sists in always want-
ing to accept in the worst way what ever seems to offer an easy,
solid mean ing and to lead most con ve niently to an expla na tion
con so nant with upright, cor rect faith.’*114

Finally, acer bity: ‘Acer bity means hav ing the kind of spirit
that wishes to place obsta cles to the pub li ca tion of books, or
sup press those works which can eas ily be amended. Or the
spirit that wishes, out of mis placed sin cer ity towards holy
Church, to deal totally inflex i bly with authors, to deter them
from writ ing and fre quently to under mine their work and good
name with out suf fi cient cause. These authors do no harm to the
Church or to read ers how ever strongly, sharply and freely they
write. Writ ing and dis trib ut ing books of this kind is of great
assis tance to the well-being of peo ples and the Church.’*115

66. The fourth rule for bal anced cen sor ship: ‘A pru dent per-
son tries, as far as pos si ble, to keep at a dis tance things which
may cause harm, pro vided he does not deprive the Church or
the State of a rem edy greater than the dan ger, or block some
greater util ity.’*116 The author illus trates this rule with sev eral
exam ples, one of which I shall quote. He insists that if his tory
were com pelled to be silent about the errors and pub lic vices of
rul ers, even of our eccle si as ti cal rul ers, the pro hi bi tion would
do the Church and pub lic affairs more dam age than good. But
crit i cism has to be offered with out ran cour, from love of what is
true and good, and with cour te ous rev er ence and char ity: ‘If the
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faults the writer points to are true, and anger or den i gra tion are
not the author’s motive, free dom of this kind and care for the
truth are some times to be tol er ated. More over, senior peo ple in
the Church, and eccle si as tics of any kind, should be reminded
that their own good name is at stake. This will act as a brake on
their ask ing what is impos si ble and on other sor did vices
proper to worldly peo ple.’*117 After affirm ing that many of
the Church’s high est dig ni tar ies were unfor tu nately sub ject to
these vices, he adds: ‘If we are going to write about what these
peo ple did, is it law ful to describe them as other than they were?
Is their good name to be boosted by adu la tion?’*118 And he
makes the fol low ing objec tion: ‘But these things are to be
passed over, you say. Yes, I would agree, if they are faults of a
pri vate per son and are guilt less rel a tive to the peo ple and reli-
gion; if noth ing use ful is served by their rev e la tion, and even
more if rev e la tion could harm the State; and again, if these guilty
per sons are still alive. If, how ever, the crimes are pub lic and
con nected with reli gious and ecclesial busi ness, and their dead
per pe tra tors have been placed in the pil lory, it would per haps
be more use ful for the ben e fit of the State if these human vices
were brought to light rather than dis sim u lated. Vice will exist as
long as there are human beings, but it should be accused and
dis ap proved and its hor ror impressed upon human beings lest it
roam about unpun ished. Those who come after will learn from
the exam ple of their pre de ces sors what is to be done. They will
also learn respect for their own good name if, while respect ing
the liv ing, they treat all the dead equally, and acknowl edge the
base ness they express under quite dif fer ent appear ances. It is
some times use ful to the Church and the State that these things
should be made known.’*119 He sup ports his case with the
exam ple of Baronius, a free, impar tial his to rian.

I have quoted these long pas sages from this learned, devout
and illus tri ous writer because I could never have expressed
myself so ably and with such holy zeal. More over, his author ity
gives greater weight to teach ing that har mo nises so well with
the com mon sense of theo lo gians and of man kind in gen eral.
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Orig i nal Latin Ref er ences
The numbers are footnote numbers

3. Vel rei magnitudine, vel doctoris imperitia, vel audientis
duritia.

4. Sumite materiam vestris, qui scribitis, aequam
viribus; et versate diu quid ferre recusent,
quid valeant humeri.

5. Brevis esse laboro, obscurus fio.

7. Haereticos malo suo veris Catholicis Christi membris
prodesse, dum Deus utitur et malis bene et diligentibus
Deum omnia cooperantur in bonum.

8. Ad exercendas et elimandas quodammodo mentes legen-
tium, et ad rumpenda fastidia atque acuenda studia discere
volentium, celandos quoque sive ut ad pietatem con-
vertantur, sive ut a mysteriis secludantur, animos impiorum.

12. Qui ea quae pro natura quaestionum dilucide dicta
existimo, adhuc non intellegunt, non mihi calumnientur pro
neglegentia vel pro meae facultatis indigentia, sed Deum
potius pro accipienda intellegentia deprecentur.

13. Prorsus intellegor, velis, nolis; sed tu nihil con tra ista
dicturus, vis non intellegi quod ego verissimum atque
firmissimum dixi.

14. Quod difficilius quaeritur solet dulcius inveniri.

15. Mundum tradidit disputationi eorum, ut non inveniat
homo opus, quod operatus est Deus ab initio usque ad
finem.

16. Quia ista scientia est principaliter de his quae sua altitudine
rationem transcendunt.

17. Verbi Dei altitudo exercet studium, non denegat



intellectum. Si enim omnia clausa essent, nihil esset unde
revelarentur obscura. Rursus, si omnia tecta essent, non
esset unde alimentum perciperet anima et haberet vires
quibus pos set ad clausa pulsare.

19. Attende tibi et doctrinae, attende lectioni, exhortationi et
doctrinae.

21. Vide prius utrum ista petitio cum tua superiore definitione
concordet.

22. Neque enim cum coepero te in tanti huius secreti
intellegentiam utcumque introducere (quod nisi Deus intus
adiuverit, omnino non potero) aliud disserendo facturus
sum, quam rationem, ut potero, redditurus.

23. Quam si a me, vel a quolibet doctore non inrationabiliter
flagitas, ut quod credis intellegas, corrige definitionem
tuam, non ut fidem respuas sed ut ea, quae fidei firmitate
iam tenes, etiam rationis luce conspicias.

24. Absit namque, dice, ut hoc in nobis Deus oderit, in quo nos
reliquis animantibus excellentiores creavit. Absit, inquam,
ut ideo credamus, ne rationem accipiamus sive quaeramus;
cum etiam credere non possemus, nisi ratio nales animas
haberemus.

25. Porro autem qui vera ratione iam quod tantummodo
credebat intellegit, profecto praeponendus est ei qui cupit
adhuc intellegere quod credit; si autem nec cupit, et ea quae
intellegenda sunt, credenda tantummodo existimat, cui rei
fides prosit, ignorat: nam pia fides sine spe et sine caritate
esse non vult. Sic igitur homo fide lis debet credere quod
nondum videt, ut visionem et speret et amet.

26. Anima itaque considerata, maxime humana et rationalis
atque intellectualis, quae et eius imaginem facta est, si
cogitationes nostras et intellegentias non evicerit, sed eius
quod habet praecipuum, id est ipsam mentem atque
intellegentiam mente atque intellegentia potuerimus
adprehendere, non erit fortassis absur dum, ut eam ad suum
quoque Creatorem intellegendum, ipso adiuvante,
meditemur adtollere. Si autem in seipsa def i cit, sibique
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succumbit, pia fide contenta sit, quamdiu peregrinatur a
Dom ino, donec fiat in homine quod promissum est, faciente
illo ‘qui potens est’ sicut ait Apostolus ‘facere supra quam
petimus et intellegimus’.

27. Ipsumque lumen, quo cuncta ista discernimus, in quo nobis
satis apparet quid credamus incognitum quid cognitum
teneamus, quam formam corporis recordemur, quam cogi-
tatione fingamus, quid corporis sensus adtingat, quid im-
agineatur ani mus sim ile corpori, quid certum et omnium
corporum dissimillimum intellegentia contempletur: hoc
ergo lumen, ubi haec cuncta diiudicantur, non utique sicut
huius solis et cuiusque corporei luminis fulgor per localia
spatia circumquaque diffunditur, mentemque nostram quasi
visibili candore illustrat, sed invisibiliter et ineffa biliter, et
tamen intel legibiliter lucet, tamque nobis certum est, quam
nobis effecit certa quae secundum ipsum cuncta conspicimus.

28. Quo cuncta ista discernimus.

29. Ubi haec cuncta diiudicantur.

30. Tamque nobis certum est, quam nobis efficit certa, quae
secundum ipsum cuncta conspicimus.

31. Accipere potest [sacra doctrina] aliquid a philosophicis
disciplinis, non quod ex neces si tate eis indulgeat, sed ad
majorem manifestationem eorum quae in hac scientia
traduntur.

32. Sed propter intellectus nostri: qui ex his, quae ad naturalem
rationem (ex qua procedunt aliae scientiae) cognoscuntur,
facilius manuducitur in ea, quae sunt supra rationem.

35. In lectionibus Apostolicis superioribus, quas charitati
vestrae, quan tum Dominus adiuvare dignatus est, ex-
posuimus, multum laborem et sollicitudinem passi sumus.
Compatiebamur vobis et solliciti eramus et pro nobis et pro
vobis. Quan tum autem existimo adiuvit Dominius et nos et
vos; et ea quae prorsus difficillima videbantur sic per nos
enodare dignatus est, ut nulla quaestio remaneret, quae
conturbet mentem piam. Impia enim mens odit etiam ipsum
intellectum.
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36. Sunt enim quaedam quae vi sua non intelleguntur, aut vix
intelleguntur, quantolibet et quantumlibet, quamvis plan-
issime, dicentis versentur eloquio; quae in populi audi-
entiam, vel raro, si aliquid urget, vel numquam omnino
mittenda sunt.  In libris autem qui ita scribuntur ut ipsi sibi
quodam modo lectorem teneant cum intelleguntur, cum
autem non intelleguntur, molesti non sint nolentibus legere,
et in aliquorum conlocutionibus non est hoc officium
deserendum, ut vera, quamvis ad intellegendum diffi-
cillima, quae ipsi iam percepimus, cum quantocumque
labore disputationis ad aliorum intellegentiam perducamus,
si tenet auditorem vel conlocutorem discendi cupiditas nec
men tis capacitas desit, quae quoquo modo intimata possit
accipere: non curante illo, qui docet, quanta eloquentia
doceat, sed quanta evidentia.

38. Non opus fuisse huiuscemodi disputationis incerto, minus
intelligentium tot corda turbari; quoniam non minus utiliter
sine hac definitione praedestinationis per tot annos defensa
est Catholica fide.

39. Augustini doctrina de praedestinatione plurimos ex
fidelibus, praesertim ex iis qui in Gallia morabantur, non
solum indoctos sed etiam doctos, mirum in modum turbavit,
ne dicam illius occasione salutem eorum fuisse periclitantem.

40. Qui ea quae pro natura quaestionum dilucide dicta
existimo, adhuc non intellegunt non mihi calumnientur pro
neglegentia, vel pro meae facultatis indigentia, sed Deum
potius pro accipienda intellegentia deprecentur.

41. Recensito autem hoc Beatitudinis tuae libro (De correptione
et gra tia), sicut qui sanctam atque apostolicam doctrinae
tuae auctoritatem antea sequebantur, intellegentiores multo
instructioresque sunt facti, ita qui persuasionis suae im-
pediebantur obscuro, aversiores quam fuerant recesserunt.

42. Nec tanta perturbatione et permotione fidelium, ab
intentione veracissimae et fidelissimae doctrinae suae frangi
potuit, aut revocari; sed magis eos et scriptis suis inquantum
potuit admonuit et instruxit, et orationibus apud Deum
profusis fideliter adiuvit, ut intelligerent et agnoscerent
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quam necessario et quam salubriter propter commen-
dationem divinae gratiae eiusdem preaedestinationis veri-
tas omnino et credenda et praedicanda esset.

44. Erat enim in legendo novos articulos adinveniens,
novumque modum determinandi inveniens et novas
producens in determinationibus rationes.

45. Quam dulciter inventa, quae diu latentia.

46. Quaeramus ergo in nos tro et a nostris et de nos tro; idque
dumtaxat, quod, salva regula fidei potest in quaestionem
devenire.

47. O Timothee, depositum custodi, devitans prophanas vocum
novitates.

48. Quid est depositum? Id est quod tibi creditum est, non quod
a te inventum; quod accepisti, non quod excogitasti; rem
non ingenii sed doctrinae; non usurpationis privatae sed
publicae traditionis; rem ad te perductam, non a te
prolatam; in qua non auctor debes esse, sed custos; non insti-
tu tor sed sectator; non ducens sed sequens.

49. Sed forsitan dicet aliquis: nullusne in Ecclesia Christi
profectus habebitur religionis?

50. Habeatur plane et maximus. Nam quis ille est tam invidus
hominibus et exosus Deo, qui istud prohibere conetur?

51. Sed ita tamen ut vere profectus sit ille fidei, non permutatio.
Siquidem ad profectum pertinet ut in semetipsum
unaquaeque res amplificetur; ad permutationem vero, ut
aliquid ex alio in aliud transvertatur. Crescat igitur oportet
et multum vehementerque proficiat tam singulorum quam
omnium, tam unius hominis quam totius Ecclesiae aetatum
ac saeculorum gradibus, intellegentia, scientia, sapientia, sed
in suo dumtaxat genere, in eodem sci li cet dogmate, eodem
sensu eademque sententia. Imitetur animarum religio
rationem corporum: quae licet annorum processu numeros
suos evolvant et explicent, eadem tamen quae erant per ma -
nent. Multum inter est inter pueritiae florem et senectutis
maturitatem: sed iidem tamen ipsi fiunt senes, qui fuerant
adolescentes: ut quamvis unius eiusdemque hominis sta tus
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habitusque mutetur, una tamen nihilominus eademque
natura, una eademque per sona sit. Parva lactentium
membra, magna iuvenum; eadem ipsa sunt tamen. Quot
parvulorum artus tot virorum; et si qua illa sunt quae aevi
maturioris aetate pariuntur, iam in seminis ratione proserta
sunt; ut nihil novum postea proferatur in sensibus quod non
in pueris iam ante latitaverit. Unde non dubium est hanc
esse legitimam et rectam proficiendi regulam, hunc ratum
atque pulcherrimum crescendi ordinem, si eas sem per in
grandioribus par tes ac formas numerus detexat aeta tis, quas
in parvulis Creatoris sapientia praeformaverat.

52. Crescat igitur oportet et multum vehementerque proficiat
tam singulorum quam omnium, tam unius hominis quam
totius Ecclesiae aetatum ac saeculorum gradibus intel-
ligentia, scientia, sapientia.

53. Ne transgrediaris terminos antiquos, quos posuerunt patres
tui.

54. In omni bus sequimur et sanctos et doctores sanctos Dei
Ecclesiae.

56. Omni indu stria hoc unum studet ut vetera fideliter
sapienterque tractando, si qua sunt illa antiquitus informata
et inchoata, accuret et poliat; si qua iam expressa et
enucleata consolidet, firmet; si qua iam confirmata et
definita, custodiat. Denique quid unquam aliud con-
ciliorum decretis enisa est nisi ut, quod antea impliciter
credebatur, hoc idem postea diligentius crederetur; quod
antea lentius praedicabatur, hoc idem postea instantius
praedicaretur; quod antea securius colebatur, hoc idem
postea sollicitius excoleretur?

57. Ita etiam Christianae religionis dogma sequatur has decet
profectuum leges, ut annis sci li cet consolidetur, dilatetur
tem pore, sublimetur aetate, incorruptum tamen illi-
batumque permaneat, et universis partium suarum
mensuris, cunctisque quasi membris ac sensibus propriis ple-
num atque perfectum sit quod nihil praeterea permutationis
admittat nulla proprietatis dispendia, nullam definitionis
sustineat varietatem.
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58. Quin potius hoc rec tum et consequens est ut, primis atque
extre mis sibimet non discrepantibus, de incrementis triticeae
institutionis triticei quoque dogmatis frugem demetamus; ut
cum aliquid ex illis seminum primordiis accessu temporis
evolvatur, et nunc laetetur et excolatur, nihil tamen de
germinis proprietate mutetur. Addatur licet spe cies, forma,
distinctio, eadem tamen cuiusque generis natura per-
maneat… Quodcumque igitur in hac Ecclesiae Dei
agricultura fide patrum satum est, hoc idem filiorum indu-
stria decet excolatur et observetur, hoc idem floreat et
maturescat, hoc idem proficiat et perficiatur. Fas est enim ut
prisca illa caelestis philosophiae dogmata processu temporis
excurentur, limentur, poliantur; sed nefas est ut commut-
entur, nefas ut detruncentur, ut mutilentur. Accipiant, licet,
evidentiam, lucem, distinctionem; sed retineant necesse est
plenitudinem, integritatem, proprietatem.

59. O Timothee, o sacerdos o tractator o doc tor, si te divinum
munus idoneum fecerit, ingenio, exercitatione, doctrina,
esto spiritalis tabernaculi Beseleel; praetiosas divini dog-
matis gemmas exculpe, fideliter coapta, adorna sapienter,
adiice splendorem, gratiam, venustatem. Intellegatur, te
exponente, inlustrius quod antea obscurius credebatur. Per
te posteritas intellectum gratuletur, quod ante vetustas non
intellectum venerabatur. Eadem tamen quae didicisti, doce,
ut cum dicas nove, non dicas nova.

62. Novitates vocum, sed profanas devitare jubet Apostolus: tu
cur pias excludis?

63. Devitans profanas vocum novitates, quia non velle audire
aliquid novi est oblatrare con tra consuetudines; sed nova
prophana non sunt audienda. Sed prophana novitas est,
quando inducitur aliquid con tra fidem.

65. Concursus Dei praevius et efficax neccessario cohaerens
cum libero arbitrio a neccessitate libero.

66. Novitas duplex esse potest, alia commendabilis, alia
detestabilis. Detestabilis est, quae vana, inutilia, falsa
moribus, fidei contraria, pugnantia cum Scripturis divinis,
sanctisque patribus pronuntiat. Commendabilis vero est,
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quae seria, utilia, vera, constantia, veris consona, moribus
appositia, fidei convenientia, sacris paginis, et patribus refert.

68. Fatemur loquendi neces si tate parta haec vocabula, cum
opus esset copiosa disputatione adversus insidias vel errores
haereticorum.

69. Magnam rerum summam paucis litteris comprehendendo,
et plerumque propter intelligentiae lucem, non novem fidei
sensum, novae appellationis proprietate signanda.

70. Quid igitur opus est, ut eorum scrutemur opuscula, quia
priusquam ista haeresis oriretur, non habuerant neces-
sitatem in hac difficili ad solvendam quaestionem versari?
Quod procul dubio facerent, si respondere talibus
cogerentur.

77. Insectatio, qua Synodus (Pystoriensis) Schol asticam
exagitat, velut eam ‘quae viam aperuit inveniendis novis, et
inter se discordantibus systematibus, quoad veritates
maioris pretii, ac demum adduxit ad prob abilismum et
laxismum’; quatenus in Scholasticam reiicit privatorum
vitia, qui abuti ea potuerunt, aut abusi sunt: falsa,
temeraria, in sanctissimos viros, et doctores, qui magno
Catholicae religionis bono scholasticam excoluere, in-
iuriosa, favens infestis in eam haereticorum conviciis.

78. Utitur autem etiam nunc in caeteris ante, artis suae
consuetudine, ut per recti speciem prava confirmet, et per
rationis nomen insana constituat. ‘Nolo,’ inquit, ‘verba quae
non scripta sunt dici.’ Hoc tan dem rogo: ‘Quis Episcopus
iubeat? Et quis apostolicae praedicationis vetet formam?’

79. Dic prius, si recte dici putas: Nolo adversum nova venena
novas medicamentorum comparationes; nolo adversum
novos hostes, nova bella; nolo adversum novas insidias,
consilia recentia. Si enim Ariani haeretici idcirco
homoeusion (al. homousion) hodie evitant quia prius
negaverunt; nonne tu hodie idcirco refugis, ut hi nunc
quoque denegent? Novitates vocum, sed profanas devitare
jubet Apostolus: tu cur pias excludis?

80. ‘Innascibilem’ scriptum nusquam legis: numquid ex hoc
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negandum erit, quia novum est? Decernis ‘similem Patri
Filium’. Evangelia non praedicant: quid est quod refugis
hanc vocem? In uno novitas eligitur, in alio submovetur.
Ubi impietatis occasio patet, novitas admittitur: ubi autem
religionis max ima et sola cautela est, excluditur.

82. Ecce ego mitto ad vos prophetas at sapientes et scribas.

83. Idoneos nos fecit ministros novi testamenti, non littera sed
spiritu: littera enim occidit, spir i tus autem vivificat.

84. Soluti sumus a lege morttis, in qua detinebamur, ita ut
serviamus in novitate spir i tus et non in vetustate litterae.

85. Testimonium perhibeo illis quod aemulationem Dei
habent, sed non secundum scientiam.

86. In tantum permoti fuerunt, et quodam taedio affecti, ut
praedestinationis sensum, qui ab eo constanter et instanter
praedicabatur, vel quasi falsum, vel quasi valde pericolosum
potius tacendum judicarent.

87. De arbitrio tamen libero et gra tia Dei quid Romana, hoc est
Catholica, sequatur et servet Ecclesia, licet et in variis libris
beati Augustini, et maxime ad Hilarium et Properum, possit
cognosci etc..

88. Haec idcirco prolixius dixerim et expressius, quia audivi
quosdam me reprehendere quasi ego in libro, quem de
Sacramentis edideram Christi, aliquid his dictis plus
tribuere voluerim, quam ipsa Veri tas repromittit.

89. Quia etsi nil in eo legentibus dignum scripsi, quem cuilibet
puero dedicavi, tamen ad intelligentiam huius mysterii
plures, ut audio, commovi… ut sciant et intelligant digne
cogitare de Christo.

90. …ad reverentiam sancti mysterii commendandam atque
majestatem ejus demonstrandam. Quae si quis, licet sciolus
legerit, tanta credo discet, ut de hoc mysterio parum se
eatenus cognovisse putet.

91. Sed luminosam quamdam et excellentem notitiam, quae
mysteriorum cirumstantias, analogiam ad prophetias
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Veteris Testamenti, finem, effectus, fructusque, ac dis-
positiones ad illorum participationes adhibendas assequitur.

92. Quam notitiam intelligentiae nomine sanc tus etiam Augus-
tinus significat, quae fidem non praecedit, sed sequi tur ut
merces: sic accipite, inquit sermone 51 de Verbis Domini, sic
credite ut mereamini intelligere. Fides enim debet
praecedere intellectum, ut intellectus fidei sit praemium.

93. Et ideo quamvis ex hoc quidem de ignorantia errent, nemo
tamen est adhuc in aperto, qui hoc ita esse contradicat, quod
totus orbis credit et confitetur.

94. Loquacissimi magis quam docti.

95. Perficiant in nobis tua, Domine, Sacramenta quod con ti -
nent, ut quae nunc spe cie gerimus, rerum veritate capiamus.

96. Con tra Joannem Harduinum S. J. presbyterum, ab omni
novitatis aut haeresis calvinianae suspicione et inventione
vindicatur.

97. Non aliam plane quam nata est de Maria, et passa in cruce,
et resurrexit de sepulchro.

100. Scripturae enim non in legendo sunt, sed in intelligendo.

101. Scripturae non in legendo consistunt, sed in intelligendo;
alioqui si litteram sequimur, possumus et nos quoque
novum nobis dogma componere.

102. Ac per hoc non quod eas contemnant, sed quod eas non
intelligant, haeretici sunt.

103. Excogitator inventorque haereseon diabolus, metu suae
graviolentiae Scripturarum voces usurpat, ut illis obtectus,
aspersus veneno suo simplices decipiat.

104. Non igitur ex singulis vocibus philosophi spectandi sunt,
sed ex perspicuitate atque constantia.

105. De intelligentia enim haeresis, non de Scriptura est, et
sensus, non sermo fit crimen.

106. Littera errorem non habet, api ces sine crimine sunt, sensus
in crimine.
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107. Intelligentia enim dictorum ex causis est assumenda
dicendi, quia non sermoni res, sed rei est sermo subjectus.

108. Censores Ecclesiastici sibi metuere debent ab omni novitate
sententiarum atque verborum, sed ita tamen ut ne quidquid
novum sibi videtur, con tinuo tale iudicent, aut quidquid
novum revera est damnandum quoque illico arbitrentur.

109. Sed animadvertendum fac ile ignorantiam abuti posse hac
lege. Indoctis nova omnia videntur, quae illa antea
ignorarunt. Quid, si velint haec ideo repellere, aut erroris
suspicione onerare? Hercle id rid i cule fiat, et in iustitiam
peccetur. Quis moleste non ferat, eruditorum hominum
studia latere et iacere debere, quod peregrinum sapiant
quorumdam palato? Ad Censores potius ac Iudices pertinet
diligenter investigare, an ea nova sint, simulque perniciosa,
quam ad eruditos silere.

110. Prudentis quidem est libros et orationes non tolerare, e
quibus scandala exoriri possint: sed aeque prudentis est, ita
ingeniis atque scriptoribus non adimere potestatem in-
sectandi erroris atque superstitionis, ut haec mala per
Ecclesiam sine obice fluere et bacchari exinde pergant.

111. Quum id modeste prudenterque peragitur, quid invides
Ecclesiae necessariam utilemque medicinam? Cur tam fac-
ile eorum scriptis lucem negas, aut eripis? Omnia fere
Sanctorum Patrum, et antiquorum volumina aliquas
habent falsae pietatis accusationes. Immo acerrimae apud
illos leguntur orationes, quales ne imitari quidem prorsus
nos vellemus in corruptos clericorum et monachorum mores,
in superstitiosas parumque pias consuetudines, in licentiam
opinionum et vitia praesulum. Nulla inde tamen scandala
consequuta sunt, et illis nemo succenset. Nos adeo delicati
evasimus ut ne leves quidem puncturas ferre possimus,
atque extranea inde sem per mala timeamus.

112. Prudentis est, caute omnia perpendere ut quan tum potest,
errorem aut errorum, atque vitiorum caussam in libris
damnet. Sed a prudentia discedit qui tam caute agere vult,
ut in scrupulos postea et cavillationes et asperitatem nimiam
se proripi non animadvertat.
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113. Scrupulos appello, ubique haereses suspicari, ubique
metuere, ne religioni vulnera infligantur, ne in venerandos
maiores, atque in sacra contemptus aut odium creetur, neve
lectoribus propinentur errores, eorumque moribus
officiatur.

114. Cavillationes voco in deteriorem partem accipere sem per
velle, quae sanum fac ile pariunt sensum; et sive sententiae,
sive sint voces, explicationem rectae fidei ac honestati
consonam commodissime admittunt.

115. Asperitates nomine significare ani mus est, tot obices
interdum opponere editioni librorum, aut quae fac ile
emendari possunt, prorsus opprimere velle; aut scriptores,
Ecclesiae sanctae ob sinceritatem, quam profitentur nimum
necessarios, rigidissime sem per excipere, eorum calamos
deterrere, eorum labores ac famam levibus nonnumquam
de caussis divexare. Neque enim quae cumque fortia, acria,
et magna cum libertate scribuntur, Ecclesiae nocent, sive
lectoribus. Huiusmodi quoque libros conscribi interdum
atque vulgari, plurimum conducit profecto populorum
atque Ecclesiae regimini.

116. Prudentis est ita depellere, quae nocere possunt, ut interim
tamen remedium ipsum maiorem non adferat Ecclesiae
atque Reipublicae perniciem, aut maiorem non impediat
utilitatem.

117. Quod si crimina vera memoriae produntur, neque livor,
neque obtrectatio calamum scriptoris abripiunt, interdum
toleranda erit huiusmodi libertas et veritatis cura. Oportet
enim, timorem quoque famae instare principibus in Ecclesia
viris, et ecclesiasticis quibusve, quo etiam freno coerceantur
tum ab impotentia dominandi, tum a reliquis sordidissimis
saecularium hominum vitiis.

118. Si horum gesta literis consignanda sunt, num alios homines
describere licet, quam ipsi fuerunt? Num adulatione, fama
eorum palpanda?

119. At ista, inquies dissimulanda. Utique, si crimina privati
hominis sint; si nihil rei cum populo et Religione habeant; si
nihil utilitatis, eoque magis si quidquam incommodi in
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Rempublicam fluere potest ex eorum revelatione; si denique
a vivis nondum excessere criminosi. Verum cum pubblica
sint scelera, et cum Religionis atque Ecclesiae negotio
coniuncta sunt, eorumque auctores humanis rebus defuncti,
irae atque vindictae locum sustulere: videndum est, an non
maiorem Res pu bli ca utilitatem capiat, iisdem proditis,
quam dissimulatis hominum vitiis. Erunt vitia, donec hom-
ines; sed ne vitia impunita debacchentur, arguenda sunt
atque improbanda palam, eorumque hor ror incutiendus
hominibus. Ex maiorum autem exemplis discunt suc-
cessores, quid sibi agendum non sit; discunt vereri famam,
parcentem quandoque viventibus, in mortuos omnes
aequam, agnoscunt turpitudinem suam, aliena sub imag ine
expressam. Inter est igitur Ecclesiae atque Reipublicae ista
quoque interdum vulgari.
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Lamindo Pritanio, see Muratori, L.A.
Leo X, 1, 24
Lugo, Cajetan Benito de, 39

Mabillon, 57
Marseillaises, 27
Molina, Luis de, 39
Muratori, L.A., 43, 59, 62

Newman, John Henry, 46
Noris, 39

Odo of Cluny (St.), 53

Paschasius Radbertus (St.), 44, 53–57
Pelagians, 8, 42
Perrone, 72
Petavius, 67
Petrelli, Fulgenzio, 39
Pius VI, 45
Pius IX, 3
Pos sessor, 87
Prosperus (St.), 27
Prot es tants, 42, 45
Pseudo-Pherephonus, 43

Rabanus Maurus, 57
Rathmanus, 55–56
Remigius (St.), 28

Scho las tics, 20, 44–45

Tertullian
Thomas Aqui nas (St.),  15, 22–23, 31, 36

Victorinus, 6, 13
Vin cent of Lerins, 32, 35–37

Wil liam Antisiodorensis, 73



General Index
Numbers in roman indicate paragraphs; numbers in italic indicate footnotes

Apostles
mission of, 48

Author
Church and Rosmini’s works, 3
theological language of, 4–5

see also Catholic Writer

Body
identity of, 57

Catholic Church, Catholicism,
modern disbelief and, 1
philosophy and, 2
the Spirit and, 48
truth(s) and, 2, 17, 24, 48, 50

Catholic Writer
rules for judgment on, 59–66

see also Author

Charity
truth and, 51

Civilisation
progress of, 14

Councils
of Florence, 73
of Orange (2nd), 52
of the Lateran (5th), 2, 24
of Trent, 73

Deposit (of Faith)
Christ and, 30, 59
Church and, 17, 34, 47
heretics and, 59
immutability of, 30–31

Disbelief
modern, 1

Doctrine
development of, 32–33, 35–37, 39, 46,

49, 59
innovative language and, 52–58

Faith
obscurity and, 15–18
reason and, 1, 18–20, 24

see also Truths of Faith

Heretics
innovation and, 41–47
worship and, 46
zeal against, 51

see also Theological Language

Holy Eucharist
St. Paschasius and, 53–57
Rathmanus and, 55–56

Holy Spirit
Church and, 48–50
listeners and, 49

Innovations (lingual)
doctrine and, 38–43, 46–47
godless, 50
Holy Eucharist and, 53–57
predestination and, 52

Intelligence
difficulties and, 14

Language, see Theological Language

Light
divine matters and, 20

Natural Science
obscurity and, 15

Obscurity in Writing
difficulty of subject and, 13–29



reader or hearer and, 9–12
writer or speaker and, 6–8

Papal Bulls
Auctorem Fidei, 45
Sollicita, 59

Philosophy
theology and, 1, 3, 22–23

Predestination
St. Augustine on, 52

Protestantism
Europe and, 1

Reason
faith and, 1, 18–20, 24

Scholastics, Scholasticism
attacks on, 1, 44–45
language and, 45

Scripture
understanding of, 60

Society
progress in, 14

Theological Language
author and, 4–5

Catholic writers and, 8
innovative, 38–40
ordinary language and, 40

see also Heretics

Theology
philosophy and, 1, 3, 22–23
truths of faith and, 17

Truth
charity and, 51

Truths of Faith
care for, 31
Catholic Church and, 2, 17, 24
defining, 34
disbelief and, 1,
expressing, 30
obscurity of, 15, 22

Worship
development of faith and, 46
heretics and, 46

Writing, see Catholic Writer,
Obscurity in Writing

Zeal
of faithful, 51
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